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Just rteth/ed a'large assortment 
of 5c and 10c Candy Specialties, 
such as Pecan Nougat, Simar 
Stick. Figs. Caramel, Mints, ¿tc., 
and it ’s all fresh. Phone us your 
order. We appreciate it.

Swift jBros (Si Sm ith
Phone 57
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MILLINERY I
V ** Wf tfo  injythHy proiid of thtsdegMctment 

tiOT flore,'luid wnife wo bove told a areatwWv #UM Ŵ lfl̂ w SNSt^  Wtll S
Uitaaiiy liato wo art atlll profMiod to take care 
>|f your wants la that line. Our ladm ’. 
mftati* and efiildren’t  hats are oertrliily 
atylt setters and you will readily rccofnlie 
in them all that Is pretty, correct In shape 
and eensiMe In desicn. We urte you to learn 
more of this department and learn of the 
reasonaMedess of our prices. •

Our Showing of Shoes for . Ladies, 
Men and Children is complete

We have made special prepfirstion to take 
cars of the wants of our friends In shoe5,snd 
have the very styles you wont ^nd at prices 
you want to pay. Don’t over««>ok this splen
did line.

S. MINTZ
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WALTER CONNALLY 4 CO
T y le r. Texas

^mA R G E S T  d e a l e r s  i n  T E X A S  IN  
G IN  A N D  SA W  M IL L  M A C H IN E R Y

Otfr Spedaltyy Latest Improved Gin Machinery

W e are agents for the old reliable Mun({er,Pratt, 
Winship. Smith and Eagle Gin Machinery-. One 
or two-story to suit customer.

Also the celebrated Murray all-steel outKt with 
Murray Cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood St Gamble Engines and 
Boilers. Straube and Nordyke St Marmon Corn 
Mills. Chase, Triumph and Adams Shingle Ma
chines. Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock. 
Fisher St Davis Saw Mills, Saws, Pea Threshers 
and Hay Presses.

Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds of Gin 
and Mill Supplies.

Best equipped Machine Shop in this section. 
Special attention given to re milding and repairing 
all kinds of gins, engines, etc.

Wc sell on liberal terms.
W/rite or phone us. Our agent will call if you 

Wc srant your busines.

IB  CONMAllT & CO

Miss Ida Langley, who has 
been assisting Luther Hall as 
primary teacher in the At* 
toyac school was in the city 
today enroute to her home at 
Appleby.

Late War New^
hisf Sowury of Ertsh tbst H a ^ a -  

d  ■ tht RfncaB SitiutiM Today.

Spocial to the Sentinol:

Washington, April 80.— 
The scope of mediation plans 
for settlement of Mexican 
crisis was suddenly broadened 
tonight so as to include ehtire 
range of Mexican affairs, not 
alone the critical issue be
tween the United States and 
the Huerta regime, but also 
the conflict between elements 
of oortbern and southern 
Mexico which have rent the 
republic for many months. 
This signal enlargement of the 
meditation program followed 
receipt, late today, of a formal 
acceptance by Genaral Car
ranza, chief of the Constitu
tionalists, of the principle of 
mediation as proposed by 
Ambassadors from Brazil and 
ministers from Argentina and 
Chile.

Earlier in the day media
tors made another dedsi 
move in asking United States 
and H uerta to agree to sur- 
mistice by which all aggres* 
sire military- movementa 
would be suspended pending 
the outcome'of negotiations.

Mediators confidently ex
pect both rides I to I accept and 
are working for an armiw 
tiee between Huerta and Car
ranza and with its acceptance 
all of the warring elements 
through Mexico as well as 
American forces would main* 
tain a military status quo. 
The American government, 
in its formal reply to armis
tice proposal, will stipulate 
expressly that any untoward 
act toward Americans will be 
regarded as an iofractioo ot 
the armistice.

W ashington April, 80.— 
It has lust developed that 
Huerta tried to get Japan to 
represent hb  cause in Wash
ington but was turned down. 
Spain was then appealed to 
and consented to act.

W c are still selling them—-the lamous

Avery Cultivators
If you are one of those who just want to make 
a bare living you don*t need one, but if you 
want to get AHEAD and make money you 
DO want one.

An AVERY Cultivator on the farm is a 
REAL ' ‘help to prosperity/’

If you prosper we do too.

Come in and get an “ Avery*' Cultivator—- 
It’ll help both of us. «

Cason, Monk

J. C. Msrsbsl Shat asf KiM 
J . C. Marshall ot Sacul was 

shot aod killtd by W. F, 
Webb Thursday evening 
about 7 o'clock.

The trouble came up over 
Marshall's obiection to Webb’s 
attention to his wife’s sister. 
Webb arrived in Sacul yester
day afternoon on the 8 o^clock 
train when he and Marshall 
got into a fight in which 
Webb was considerably bruis
ed up, after which he went to 
the hot^l. He returned to 
town late and met Marshall 
alter ii* H'td closed his store 
anti WHO his way home 
when the shoo..ug occured. 
Six .shots were fired, two strikt 
tog Marshall in the breast 
and three in the back, one 
shot only 'going wild.

J. C. Marshall was a mem
ber of the firm ot Moore aod 
Marshall. He »tood very 
high in the community in 
which he lived and had an 
extended acquaintedjthrough- 
out the oountyl

He leaves a wife and thiet 
riiUdieii.

W. F. Webb b  in the in-

sunnee burinesa. While he 
spends a great deal ot hb  
time in East Texas, h b  home 
b  in Weatherford. He was 
arrested by Sheriff Rich and 
was brought to Nacogdoches 
early this morning.

Rsfstsvs Rsvl
There will be singing at 

the school building and also 
services next second Sunday, 
Rev. Dunkin'bas been preach-! 
log. He is a missionary Bap- 
Ust. .

The health in Mayo is fine. 
It has been raining several 
days. The farmers arc delay
ed with their work.

H. M. Carter left this morn
ing to go to his sawmill neari 
Black .lack.

Tom Vessar has arrived

Ht fhrUhlltvi.
Health of our community 

b  good.
The continued rain ot the' 

past few days have got far
mers behind with their work.

The election on $850 school | 
bonds carried by a large ma- 
iority aod we hope soon to 
have a good school building

was inspiring to progressive 
school people. He made the 
trip  in car. aod says we 
must vote some road booda 
soon ro improve the roads.

J. W. Stoker made a busi- 
uess trip lo tiiecit> Thursday.

Sleepy Bov.

MISS Tassie Owens who
H- E. Stoker visited friends ( * * * «  

at Shady Grove Sunday. Spnags dur.ng the winter
Rev. Charlie Smith preach- »

ed Sunday. He klso preached i A p p l e b y ,  was among the
at the home of R. E  Mills tor today.
t t a s p « « .  ot L - . c . : s | | |Q T H £ m n g s p £ L L S
George Chandler, who is now | ___ ^
84 years old and very feeble.

Will Powers and family are 
visiting M. B. Dennis.

Mrs. Nevada Adams wa^ 
butted by a colt last week

with his bride from Lufkin. which was playing in the lot.
Henry Clements returned It was very painful but she is 

from San Antonio today. | better at this writing.
Mrs. Dora Melton left this, Homer Wallas has accepted 

week tor her home in Lutkin. a position with the Pinkerton 
Miss Mamie Peterson ar- . Lumber Company ot I41. and 

rived from Garrison this will leave soon tor Ivogansport. 
morninff ' ® ''̂ ***̂  sutxrcss in his

T i  I : new field ot labor.Mrs. Jennie Herrin from « . . .  ^
The omcials ot the Carter 

Timpsonis visiting dumber Co. ot Houston and
here this week. 1 several mill men ot La. were

The saw mill is running six in our midst last week, 
days in the week. Quite a crowd ot our youug

The woods crew was delay- people attended the school en- 
cd on account of the rain. tei tainment at Martinsville 

WUI Weatherly went fish- ^riday night and all report a 
ing this week on the Naconbhe, time.
and caught one cat weighing 
eleven pounds and another 
seven pounds. X,Y. Z.

-----------------  i . i l i
Cam Cm Q w tr.

Mrs. Riley and daughter ot 
Briley Town are visiting at 
Mr. Barnett's this week. 
BM rs. E. E. Stoker has re
turned home after an extend
ed visit with relatives at Ap-

W. R. Hargis made
afflied to corn at second pow- j 
ing «rill greatly increase youri*^ p  '
yetld. For sale a t Oil Mill. , ____ _ ____
Cmdo. Monk li Co. and *"
Mayer St Schmkii. m i la»t Wednesday night which

Soar Stomach, Hoart Bum
In O o t o b v r .

1»10. w* re c e iv e  
•  le tte r f r o m I 
Bln. Hull, from 
wlilrh we make { 
the followlnc ex- 
trurin-

"About twelve 
yearn a ,o  my 
health began to 
f.'ill. I couldn't 
eat a n y t h l u c  
w ithout aufferlng 
for It. I had

WM.lAaiSA.MAtUs to m a r h .  p a lp i -
t a 11 o n of tiM mllZr
heart, am otber-
liig spella. palna In my aldea and  
bark. In fact, 1 suffered all over, 
and a  cough almoet like coiiaump- 
tion. Dtx'lore failed to  relieve me; 
In fact, they d idn 't aeem to know 
w hat ailed me. I continued to  grow 
worse until I wae able to elt up only 
a part of the time. I had alm ost luav 
all hopes ¿>f ever being any better.

"B ut one day aome one threw aoiiM 
books In a t  my door. 1 read them 
and found them  to be P eruna hooka.

"They described my feeling ao tru ly  
t aenl at once and got a  bottle and  
U g an  taking It. T ou pranounoed 
my ailm ent syatem ic oatarrta, a n d  
gave me aome advice.

"W hen 1 had taken tw o and  «M - 
half bottlee I began to  ea t wfthonB 
euffertng. I continued to  Unprova.

-W hen I  had U ken eight 1 w as Mw 
a new person. T h a t w as ntne yaam  
ago.

“I think P eruna the  g raa tost tM i- 
lly remedy there la. for ao m any a ll-  
hianta are  due to  oatarrhat tro u b la  1 
Would adviM  any  one aflle ted  
/catarrh  to take P eruna and  1 ani 
It will leave "

In the Revtood -Ilia o f UfH* W« 
have m any sim ilar teotlmonlals 
should Intoreat ah*k 
where, «en t frea by tba  Parund O d. 
Columbua, Ohk».

Paapio «*>• «SjM t ha lid«id «na«- 
ainaa aan naw adUIn  Parwdd TdWaW
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I Dhvc Dinks says Huerta 
' has about decided to take a 
drink ot ^rape juice and get 
out betöre V'illa gets there.

m-

Y

t It foreigners are massacred 
ip  Mexico CitVf the Ameri* 
can  army will be ordered to 
take Huerta dead or alive.

Why i<jthat Houston,which 
is the largest inland port 
cotton market in the world 
does not have a big cotton 
factory or two?

j The state compels school 
attendance to protect itselt a 

I well as to benefit the child.

It Col. Ball were tree to ex 
press himselt about it, he
would proboblv «uwpst thU column to-morrow,
the erstivhile anti-candidates 
tor governor be not so loud 
in the espousal ot hb  cause.

The blue kuss kuss im port
ed  from Sahara must have 
been bitterly dbappointed to 
learn that Uncle Joe Cannon 
had just sailed tor Bermuda.

It war comes there will be 
many, like Mr. Bryan, on 
both sides ot the Rio Grande 
whose faces will be ashen and 
eyes heavy from loss of'sleep.

)
It will always be our opin

ion it Wilson and Bryan had 
exclusive control ot the sit* 
nation there would have been 

blood shed by Americansno
in  Mexico. \

The El Paso times remarks 
th a t the only salute H uerta 
will ever receive from an 
American warship b  the kind 
Dewey gave Spain over 
Manila bay.

Dave Dinks savs he wants 
to  know how Huerta can fight 
Uncle Sam on water without 
a  big flock ot ships or on 
land without a big flock ot

As Mr. Ferguson was not 
draw n into the race by leaders 
who often have axes to grind 
be will be able to serve all the 
people without the axes ot 
leaders to interfere.

As both tactions ot the 
dominant party in Texas ta- 
vor compulsory' education, as 
shown by the speeches ot Ball 
and Ferguson, Texas, which 
is one ot the six states with
out such law, will probably 
adopt the helpful measure 
without much delay.

A hand-to-hand combat be
tween two progressive citizens 
broke the dull monotony ot 
this lazy afternoon in the alley 
that runs west from the Sen
tinel office. The hasty a r
rival ot bystanders and of
ficers brought the mix-up to 
an abrupt termination, leav
ing the controversy and the 
weather very* much unsettled.

W it|i reference to com
pulsory education, Mr. Ball 
advocates: ' ‘Compelling school 
attendance by every child in 
Texas not already attending 
either private, denominational 
or public schoob” ; and Mr. 
Ferguson advocates the same 
with the additional feature 
tha t the length ot the school 
term in the country be equal 
to that ot towns and cities.

The anuouncemeut ot Sam 
Sparks and a tew other d b 
appointed anti candidates that 
they will support Tom Ball 
for governor b  another reason 
tor the crowded condition ot 
the Ferguson band wagon.

An exchange pertinently 
remarks: "No wonder the
shipping monopoly is fight
ing tor the toll-exemption 
clause. Ever know a man 
who would give up a tree 
pass without a fight?"

Col Ball's opening speech 
a t Greenville has the appear
ance ot trying to include 
every state issue arbing in 
the long stretch ot time from 
the foundation ot the universe 
to the final conflagration.

Mutt and Jeff are having 
the time of their lives. They 
have a tew thousand left to 
have a time with. Bud Fish
er knows just what The Hous
ton Chronicle itaders delight 
in." M utt and Jeff are lead
ing figures and U nde Bob 
Noble ot Logaosport. La., 
suggests.that they run tor 
governor and lieutenant gov 
ernor of Texas. — Joaquin 
Journal.

Common laborers to the 
number ot 220,000 passed 
through the inswinging gates 
ot New York during the tour 
months ending with February 
28 th. Several editors have 
suggested that it would be 
worth while to discover who 
induced th b  number ot men 
to come to America during 
the dull season tor unskilled 
workers. And it would.— 
Bryan’s Commoner.

I t b  a pity to have to kill 
the impoverished and oppress
ed peons ot Mexico drawn into 
war by the villainy ot ambi
tions leaders.

In a recent speech Chauncey 
M. Depew shows that the 
greatest efficiency ot the 
world’s greatest men came 
when they were past 50. 
Depew was 80 on April 25.

Is it not better to be 
smitten on both cheeks than 
to engage in a combat likely 
to result in the death ot both 
parties and the involvement 
ot innocent bystanders?

"It thine enemy smite thee, 
on one cheek, turn the other,’ 
b  a doctrine seldom heard in 
times ot peace and entirely 
drowned by the blasts ot war 
—yet it IS the only salvation 
tor the children ot men.

The pursuits ot peace are 
affected by war and rumors 
ot war. Some ot our ex
changes contain but little 
more than a narrative ot 
military events and a proph* 
ecy ot horrors the future 
holds in store.

It Nacogdoches county hat 
flO,O00 people,' ^ i c h  we be
lieve, and at least ten per 
cent are affected with hook- 
wrorms, wrhich we also believe, 
would it not be a good invest
ment tor the county to appro- 
p r b ^  $800 to start a cam* 
paign that would result in 
the reiuvenation ot these un
fortunate people?

Dr. Frank Crane says: "Let 
me bai’e an opinion that is 
not necessarily a part ot some 
system, thoughts tha t belong'w
'to  n o  philosophy . a n d  
I reverences that are ot no 
j-ituaL” .

Ot course it b  none ot our 
busineaa, but itHve were in 
command of the Mexican navy 
and wanted to save it we 
should load it  on a wagon and 
take it to the mouptains.— 
Galveitoo Mews.

One ot ’the first notable 
social events at the state 
capital in January, 1915, wrill 
be the ball in honor ot the 
inauguration ot Governor 
Ball.—Carthage Register.

As there is no great clamor 
ot the common people tor 
Lawyer Ball or tor an 
inauguration ball, it will be 
sate- to confine yourself to 
prophecy, dear Horatio, and 
rbk  not a shekel tha t it comes 
true.

The latest paper added to 
our exchange Ibt is The Tem 
ple Daily Telegram, publbh- 
ed in the home town ot 
.fames E  Ferguson, and ot 
course a loyal supporter ot 
him. The Telegram is a 
live paper, and Mr. Ferguson 
a progressive democrat at 
whom the proguns ot the 
state are leveled.

FRECKLE-FACE

Show ticaets wrill be given 
to the tour children under 
fourteen who first answer cor
rectly the question appearing

Anti - statewiders believe 
they have the better ot the 
argument and in the July 
primaries will have a majority 
ot the votes.

In the track-meet held with 
Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, W. D. Baten the 
individual star from Baylor 
Unirefsity, won'.,tbe fiistiplace 
by a  small margin ot five 
points. C. £ . Graham, South- 
wmtern, broke the state ree- 
pcBHnBp.

T hat mao FerguSon that 
the Constructive and Prohi
bition so called Democrats, 
call a Socialbt must have 
them in a "ball" up in a tree 
and they dread the tall when 
the "ball*' hits the wall. "Can 
the leopard change its spots, 
or the Ethoiopian h b  color?’’ 
says the Bible,and your Uncle 
Nick asks: "Can a oorpora- 
tkm lawyer and terv’ant forget 
hb  master’s voice or the way 
to hb  master’s teed lot? 
Huntington Herald.

Sei asf Wiif Brbf Ost Ufly 
Hfw b Reneve Easly.

Here’s a chance. Miss Freck
le-face, to tr\' a remedy tor 
freckles with the guarantee ot 
a reliable dealer that it will 
not cost you a penny Unless 
it removes the freckles; while 
it it does give you a clear com* 
plexion the expense b  trifling.

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine—double strength from 
any druggist and a tew appli
cations should show you how 
kasy it b  to rid yourself ot the 
homely treckles and get a 
beautihil complexion. Rare
ly is more than one ounce 
needed tor the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist 
tor the double strength othine 
at th b  u  the prescription sold 
under guarantee ot money 
badi it it tails to remoye 
freckles.

Ilülll//
THE BEST WAY TO 

KEEP POSTED
ON  market or crop cob-  

Jitiona,' o r/to ^ a ccu rt 
tkc lataat iaformation ot any 
•ort u  to employ^BellTcU»J 
pkoM Service.^

It wiU take' you a loB^'or' 
■kort’' iouraey I witk |  a auk- 
•taattal aaviar of time.' ctTort
aaJ Boaey. RURAL TELEPROIIE 
SERVICE b ’eaaily^kaJ at very’*
low eoet. Appfyfto^ ‘our
neareat manager or^write to
THE SOUTNWESTERR.

TELE6RAPN 
AND

TELEPNONE CO.
8UU8. TtUS 3

Col. Ball opposes national 
pohibition because the states 
can manage the problem 
better; Col. Ferguson 
opposes statewide prohibition 
because the counties can 
manage the problem better. 
Whose platform comes nearer 
the democratic principle ot 
local self government?

We have said tha t we want 
to see more tanners in the 
Legblature, but we had rath
er have a constructive, pro- 
gresnve lawyer any time than 
a standpat, unprogreanye 
farmer. We bave known 
some farmer legislators who 
bed become ultra-oooservative 
and "set in their ways" and 
did more harm to the farmers 
interests than anybody else in 
the Legislature.—The Pro
gressive Farmer.

Feferab Bin Him Larefs.
Laredo. Texas, April 24.— 

Mexican tederab today 
wrought destruction in Nuevo 
Laredo, across the river from 
th b  place, blew up the public 
buildings with dynamite, and 
then they turned their guns 
across the international bound
ary at Laredo.

At 8 o*clock the Mexican 
town was burning in several 
places. All available United 
btates troops here have been 
called out to control the sit
uation.

It was reported that three 
people had been killed by the 
Mexicans’ fire, but in the ex
citement prevailing it was 
impossible to verity th b  re
port immediately. Americans 
attracted to the border said 
that probably ten or twelve 
Mexicans were seen to tall 
when American troops on 
border patrol returned the 
tire.

Among the buildings de
stroyed in Nuevo Laredo*were 
the United States consulate, 
thcimunicipal building, the 
flour mill, one ot the largest 
in th b  section ot the south
west, the postoffice, the the
atre, and the customs house. 
At 8:15 the.fire onginatating 
from the explosions or de
liberately set, had spread to 
all quarters ot the city, which 
appeared doomed.

FerfisMi Sfuks it lykr. 
Tyler, Tex., April 25.— 

James E. Fergueon, candidate 
tor Governor, addressed an a t
tentive cro^d ot Smith coun 
ty voters in the court house 
here th b  afternoon. His 
speech, was was largely de
voted to an answer to the 
opening address ot Hon. 
Thomas H. Ball^at Greenville.

Mr. Ferguson criticised Mr.* 
Ball severely tor declaring 
against Nationwide. stalutor\ 
and "circle" prohibition, after 
receiving the nomination, or 
indorsement, from the Fort 
Worth convention tha t de* 
dared tor Nation-wide prohi
bition. Mr. Ferguson took 
the position that Mr. Ball has 
double-crossed the|pros.

The Temple candidate re
newed and defended hb  land
lord and tenant plank, and 
declared that it hb( Ferguson’s) 
land plan was socialistic, that 
ot Ball, as outlined at Green
ville, was anarchbtic. Mr. 
kergusoQ discussed the land 
issue and prohibitioh question 
at more length than any other 
subjects, and declared that, in 
v i ^  ot Mr. Ball’s Greenville 
speech, the campaign b  pitch 
ed principally upon those 
issues.

Mr. Ferguson was intro
duced by John S. Mcllwaine 
ot Tyler. A large reception 
committee has been appointed, 
headed by Dabney W hite and 
John Durst.

Ttni IHMiit to Btofir.
Austin, Tex., April 24.— 

Gov. Colquitt a t noon directed 
Adjutant Gen. Hutchings to 
mobilize a regiment of the 
Texas National Guard pt. 
Brownsville, and the troops 
will be moved as soon as

i
possible.

I t had not yet been deter* 
mined at noon what regiinent 
will be mobilized, but it pro
bably will be the Third.

The Dallas Artillery will 
also be moved to Brownsville.

This order was made by the 
Governor following the receipt 
ot an answer to his* telegram 
to Secretary ot W ar Garrison 
requesting a full regiment ot 
regulars to be sent to Browns
ville.

Bserta à Tinef D m  ' 
Nogales, Ariz.. April 24.— 

Formal overtures from the 
Huerta torces to the Constitu* 
tionalists to make common 
cause against the United States 
have been rejected by the con- 
stitutionali.sts. The commu
nications >fere interchanged 
today between General Joa
quin Tellez, one ot Huerta’s 
intimate friends apd promi
nent genarals, and General 
Obregon. Constitutionalist 
commander in the state ot 
Sonora.

Geo. M. H all o t| Wodea 
was among the yisitois today.

Look to Yoor Plambing 
You know what happens in 

a house in which the plnmbing 
b  in poor condition—every
body in the house b  liable to 
contract typhoid or some other 
fever. The digestive orfipins 
perform the same functions 
in tfa« human body as the 
plumbing does tor the house, 
and they should be kept in 
first class condition all the 
time. It you have any tro u 
ble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you are certain to get quirk 
relief. For sale by all dealers.

i . I »■I—.

M n. Joe Mauldito and chil
dren, O n a  and Neal, ot Cavo 
are in tba city shopping.

WOMAN COULD  ̂
HOT S IT  UP

Now. Does H er Own Work. 
L]rdia E  Pinkham*s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio. — “  1 am enjoying bet- 

ta r health bow than I bava for tweira 
jreara. Whee I be
gan to take Lytha E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble C o m p o a a d  t  
could not sit up. 1 
had female troublej 
and was very ner
vous. 1 used the 
remedies a  year ami 
I can do my work 
and for the Isat eight 
m o n t h s  I h a v e  
w o r k e d  for other 

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound enough 
for 1 know I never would have been as 
well if I  had not taken it and 1 recom
mend it to suffering women. “

D a u g h te r  H e lp e d  A lao.
“  I gsve it to my daughter when she 

was thirteen ywurs old. She was in 
school and .was s nervous wreck, an<l 
could not sleep nights. Now she looks 
so healthy that even the doctor speaks 
of it. You can publish this letter if you 
like.“ —Mrs. R ena Bowman, ISl S. 10th 
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continoe to suffer 
day in and day oat and drag oataaldily , 
halfdiearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of Uving, when they 
can find health in Lydia £  Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompoandT

I f  you iMtvo the slightest doubt 
that Lydia &  Ptakhaui’a Vegeta- 
bleCompoond will help you.write 
to Lydfat E.Plakhana McidtoliioCo. 
(confidential) Lyan, Mase.,for ad
vice. Your letter w ill be opeaed. 
rcskd aad answered by a woaaan 
aad held ta strict oonfldenoe.

Murph Madbou ot Cushing 
circulating among hb 

triends in the city today.
was

Kill the Catarrh 
Germ -Use Hyomei

I t’s .the direct-to-tbe-spot 
method—srou breathe it. Do 
not delay and continue to 
suffer from eatarrh, head 
colds, brooebitb or sniffles.’ 
I t b_not o n ly , needless. and 
a n n o ^ . your friends, but 
^ngerous to your gennsl 
health.

Begin the Hyocnei treat
ment at once. It b  one ot 
the easiest, quickest, and 
surest wavs to clear the bead 
and quickly and permanently 
banish catarrh.

Hyomei being medicated 
air immediately reaches the 
sore and irritated membrane 
and tissues—its'antiseptic and 
germicidal healing begins at 
once.

You will surely like 
Hyomei—its relief b  not only 
immediate but lasting. Mon- 
ev refunded by Stripling. 
Haselwood k  C’n. it you are 
not satbfied.

Get the complete outfit— 
$1.00 size. Druggists every
where sell Hyomei.

Quite a number ot Nacog
doches people are attending 
the Old Harp singing conven
tion that began a t Appleby 
Friday night and closes Sun
day evening.

lapiruit to sU Wiaei
Realen at tin Fifer.

Taoumndi uponThounands of womea 
have kiddney o- bladdor trouble and 
never cuepeot it.

Women’a complainte often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or 
the resulta of kidney er bladder diaease.

If the kidneye are not in a healthy 
coodition, they may oauae the other 
organa to become diseased.

You 
in the
headache and Tom of aimbition.

Poor health makea you nervoaa, 
irritable and may be deapoadent; it 
makaa any one so.

But hundred! of women claim thai- 
Dr. Kilmer’e Swamp-1 
health to the ' ‘ ' 
the nmedy 
eonditiuna.

A good kidney medieine, poeaeeciag 
real healing end oarative value, ahoold 
be e blesaing to tbouaanda of aervooe, 
over-nOrked wooMn.

t'ou may auffer e ipeet deal with pain 
back, hearing-down feelings,

■ V.W we wveepwae vi»asM awggw--
■ Swemp-Root, by raetoring 
e k id a m , proVed to be joat
needed to overeóme aach

idney 
and 0

Many awkl for a aample bottle to  aee 
liet Swamp-Root the y reat Kidney, 

Liver aiMl b .« a je r  Itomody will do for
them, toyery reader of tbia paper, who 
haa not eliaady Irltd  it, by enetorieg 
I «  eoaW le  Dr. Kilmer A Oo., Biagham- 
loa , N . T m awy reoeive aainple mIm  
bowle by n ro e la  Feel. T en  oea por- 
•b aae ib e  idgalar Iftyyeaat aad oae . 
M to rto M  belila a t all d ray  Meiee.
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Pta CM Drfekfineits
Presideot W'iliion issued 

ft ttfttement diplomftticftily 
wftrniiiff Cftrranzft and others 
Ihftt they will )oin Huertft in 
opposing American demands 
at their peril.

Grave tears tor Americans 
in the City ot Mexico.

Diplomatic relations with 
Mexico severed.

Charge O’Shaughnessy, in 
City ot Mexico, given pass
ports by Huerta.

Charge Algara in Washing
ton called to State Depart
ment handed passports by 
Secretary ot State Bryan.

United States retuses to 
evacuate Vera Cruz, as a^ed  
by Carranza. *
Embargo placed on the ship* 

ment ot arms into Northern 
Mexico.

Total ot eight Americans 
killed in the capture ot Vera 
Cruz reported in dispaches 
trom Admiral Fletcher.

Consular agents ordered 
to spare no expense in get
ting Americans out ot Mexico.

Rear Admiral Mayo, at 
Tampico, reports all quite in 
th a t city.

Schtd B«yf Fsree Ss’sU. <] i»#l Cailty ii Barsi’ R e^.
Topeka, Kans., April 21.— j AUarita, Ga., Apnl 2 2 .— 

Five hundred school boys,' Leo M. Frank, under death 
who deserted their class rooms'wntence tor the murder ot
to parade the streets, headed 
by an American flag and a 
flte and drum corps, today 
torced a dozen track laborers, 
evidently Mexicans, to salute 
the flag.

Give Ctmtort to Scout Persons.
A good wholesome cathar- 

thic that has a stimulating 
eftect on the "stomach, liver 
and bowels is Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Thoroughly cleans
ing in action, they keep you 
regular with no griping and 
no unpleasant atter-effects. 
They remove tha t gassy dis
tended feeling so uncomfort
able to stout persons. Swift 
Bros. & Smith- eod

The H. Fitch Music House 
of Nacogdoches county is the 
oldest music house in the city | 
and always handles the best 
goods that can be had. It 
buys straight trom the factory 
tor cash and has no middle 
man-to share^tbe profits there
fore 1 can save you a large 
sum on anything in the music 
line. It-m akes organs and 
pianos a specialty and Edison’s 
phonograph a side line, which 
is the best side line that can 
be had. If you have any idea 
ot purchasing any of these 
things, it would be well to 
see tor yourself. 
d6w4 H. Fitch.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Henry Bowden of Red Oak 
community was in the city 
today* Henry has had more 
hard luck in the past two 
years than most anyone but is 
of the disposition to look 
the future for better things.

Sherman Stoker .of Shadv 
Grove community was among 
those who visited the city to 
day.

Bart T. Shirley ot Cushing 
was amoung those who visited 
the city today.

Miss. Dessa Hewett of Caro 
is in the city shopping and 
visiting friends.

Mary Phsgan, today was 
declared to be innocent ot the 
crime in a report made public 
by the head of a national 
detective agency, who has 
been investigating the case.

In the report the detective 
claims th a t the girl was killed 
by another employe a t the 
pencil factory. The detec
tive was epaployed bv the 
defense to conduct the inves- 
tigation.___________

First Urchin—Say. Skinny, 
what makes your hair so red ?

Second Urchin—Aw, 1 iust 
had de scarlet fever and it 
settled in me bean.—Boston 
Transcript

Sutc DAt 11.14 Ptr CifiU. 
Austin Tex., April 22.— 

The per capita state debt of 
Texas is $1.14, or $2.88 less 
than the average for the 48 
states of the'American Union, 
according to a preliminary re
port of the Census Bureau 
just received here.

Coogk Redidne fir Childrta.
Too much care cannot be 

used in selecting a cough 
medicine tor children. It 
should be pleasant to take, 
contain no harmful substance 
and bè most efiectual. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets these requirments and 
a tavoriteis with the mothers 

ot young children everywhere. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

WmM rifht hr Tkdr Ciutry.
Abliene, Tex., April 21.— 

Probably 300 Mexicans were 
here yesterday afternoon 
reading bulletins on the ut^ 
uation in their country.

Several declared th s t if 
hostilities began, they would 
return to Mexico and take up 
arms against this country.

AftA  spending the greater 
part ot the evening with 
friends, John decided that 
home was the place for him, 
and, arriving there, he elected 
to sleep in the front yard. 
Next morning, happening to 
look up, he saw his wife ob
serving him trom an open 
window. "Shut that window! ” 
he yelled. "Do you want me 
to catch my death ot coldf” 
—Everybody’s.

Check Yoor Aprfl Coofb
Thawing frost and April 

rains chill you to the very 
marrow, you catch cold— 
Head and lungs stufled—Y on 
are feverish—Cough contin
ually and feel miserable— 
You need Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It soothes in 
flamed and irritated throat 
and lungs, stops cough, your 
bead clears up, fever leaves, 
and you feel fine. Mr. J. T. 
Davis, of Stickney Comer, 
Me., ’’Was cured ot a dreadful 
cough after doctor’s treatment 
and all othdr remedies failed 
Relief or money back. 
Pleasant — Children like it. 
Get a bottle to-day. 50c.|and 
$1.00, a t your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Saive for 
All Sores. dw

Cut T(xu fucktri tad Cnnty 
AmcutiM.

Superintendent R. F. Davis, 
Misses Hulda Wild and Ver-. 
dian Barham of the Nacogdo
ches schools and Supt. L. B. 
Tindall of the Appleby school 
were the teachers Nacogdoches 
county who attended the East 
Texas Teachers and County 
Superintendents Association 
which was held at Longview 
last Friday and Saturday. 
They all returned Sunday af
ternoon and report that this 
was one one ot the most inter
esting and beneficial meetings 
of this kind in this section of 
the state. Quite a number of 
the leading educators ot the 
state were present and deliv
ered addresses, and a large 
numi er of teachers and sup
erintendents from all sections 
of East Texas were there and 
took an active part in the 
work.

Supt. R. F. Davis of the 
Nacogdoches schools was 
elected president of the 
association for the ensuing 
year.

Miss  ̂ Verdian Barham ot 
the Nacogdoches High school 
was elected secretary-treasur
er.

Prof. Beeson, who was 
formally a teacher in|the Nac
ogdoches schools, but who is 
now county superintendent 
ot Panola county was elected 
President ot the County 
Superintendent’s division oi 
the associations.

They are all loud in their 
praise of the good people ot 
Longview for the treatment 
they received a t their hands.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a  sure s ip i that something is wrong 
w ith  y o u r k idneys, you sh o u ld  tak e

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S  1
IT la A PowiaruL kionky aaMioY A

It it a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 2  
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by Dealers in Madidns.

Fripe SI.OO per Bottle 
Prlekly Aah BItlara Oo., Froprletora, at. Loula, Mo.

Tuds to Get ABcricMS Oil
Washington, April 22.— 

In a special message to both 
Houses of Congress this after
noon, the President asked for 
an appropriation of $500,000 
for the bringing of Americans 
out of Mexico.

Indigestion is the direct 
cause of disease tha t kills 
thousands of persons annually. 
Stop the trouble at the start 
with a little Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom
ach and aids digestion. Strip
ling. Haselwood Ac Co., Special 
Agents.

A HealtiiR Salve for Barns,Chapped 
Biods and Sore Nipples 

As a healing salve for 
bums, sores, sore nipples and 
chapped hands Chamberlain's 
Salve is most excellent. I t 
allays the pain of a burn al
most instantly, and unless the 
injury is very severe, heals the 
parts without (leaving a scar. 
Price, 25¡oents. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

BeiitoMt Biyi The Waterverk 
Beaumont, Texas. April 20.

—By an order issued yester 
day by Federal Judge Russell 
consummation of sale was ef* 
fected of the plant 
of the Beaumont W ater

works Company to the city 
of Beaumon, and the city 
paid over $400,000 to Marion 
K. Fletcher, receiver tor the 
company. This action marks 
the ownership and control bv 
the city of .th e  wateiworks 
The municipality now will. 8)7 Cariaads CakMta. 
proceed with the construction : San Mcnilo, Tex., April'.20.
of an intake tha t insures week’s shipments of
city a neverfailing supply of ¡cabbage amounted to 81 cai- 
fresh water free from salt con-, making a total for the 
tamination. season ot 887 cars from this

------------------  I city. The cabbage season,
however, is rapidly drawing 
to a close, it being expected 
tha t this week will see the 
last ot the heavy shipping. 
All estimates indicate that 
not more than 200 more cars 
will be forwarded from here. 
The market shows signs ot 
strength after its period of 
depresrion of the last three 
weeks, and there is,a fair de
mand for cabbage a t $15 per 
*(m. t  0. b. this station«

Fnfins b Rcstliif at Bms
Temple, Texas, April 21.— 

James E. Ferguson candidate 
tor governor, is spending the 
week at^his home in this city 
dividing hisltime between the 
town and his farm,’ near L it
tle River, south of town, but 
will take the stump the latter 
part ot the presen week and 
tormally reply to Colo
nel Ball’s Greenville speech at 
Tyler on the atternoon ot 
Saturday. April 25. Mr. 
Ferguson expresses bimselt as 
being well pleased with the 
reception accorded him in 
East Texas, where he spent 
the latter part of the past 
week on a speaking tour, ad
dressing large crowds at Luf
kin, Nacogdoches, Palestine 
and Groesbeech.

Frier Kidney Pills Soccessfnl for 
Rheomatlsm and Kidney Trouble.

Potitive in action tor back
ache, weak back, rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder troubles. 
P . J .  Boyd, Ogle, Texas, 
w ntcil “After Uking two 
bottles ot Foley Kidney Pills, 
my rheumatism and kidney 
trouble are completely gone.” 
Sale and eftectiye. Swift 
Bro*. A Smith. eod

When run down with 
kidney trouble, backache, 
rheumatism or bladder weak
ness, turn quickly tor help to 
Foley Kidney Pill& You 
cannot take them into your 
system without having good 
results. Chas. N. Fox, Mimrod 
N. Y’., says; “Foley Kidney 
Pills have doñeóme more good 
than $150.00j worth of med
icine.” They give you good 
esults. Swift Broa. At Smith

iMrto I m bit S,000.
Washington, April 82.— 

John Lind, who was Presi
dent Wilson’s personal repre
sentative in Mexico, said yes
terday tha t he foresaw the 
fall of Dictator Huerta. The 
dictator, he declared bad only 
5,000 men upon whom he 
ooolu rely in nm e o4 war«

W anted—4 toot split mix
ed dry wood wanted. Banita 
Steam Laundry. w2 d l

Canuzs’i Pwitisn 
Washington. April 28.— 

The most serious phase of the 
diplomatic situation with re* 
spect to Mexico was the 
statement contained in a let
ter written by Carranza from 
Chihuahua that he regarded 
the landing of marines at 
Vera Cruz not as act against 
Dictator Huerta, but against 
the Mexican people. Many 
Washington leaden believe 
this presages a union of forces 
in Mexico against the Ameri
cans. Carranza did not state 
hit policy in the letter re
ferred to.

Sayi Ei-PrcsiAit Taft,
New York, April 22.—In a 

statem ent made here, former 
President William Howard 
Taft, now a college professor, 
said tha t it is the duty ot 
every American to stand by 
President Wilson during the 
crisis in this country as to re
lations with Mexico.

2000 RefiiMi Ts Galmtot 
Washington, April 28.— 

Rear Admiral Badger report
ed to the navy department to
day trom Vera Cruz that be 
was sending Elsperanza with 
about 400 refugees to G aliet- 
too, where they will be land
ed. The Esperanza will then 
return for more. Admiral 
Badger will charter the 
steamer Mexico City and send 
her to Tampico to transport 
oteer refugees to Galveston,' 
and Icollier Cyclops also will 
be employed to carry refugees 
away trom Tampico. In 
transm itting this report the 
the admiral said it was hia 
intention to send ships to 
Tuxpam to take oil refugees. 
The number ot American re
fugees to arrive at Galveston 
would aggregate 2000, he 
estimated.

Purity the blood and put 
the system in order tor sum
mer work by using a t this 
time a short course of Prickly 
Ash B ittm ; it is the greatest, 
blood purifier on earth. Strip • 
ling, Haselwood At C o .,S |^ ia li 
Agents.

SbMtiii Scnfc.
Some time about 1 o’clock 

Sunday morning M a n n  
Sanders, a colored man, was 
shot by an unknown party 
through the door of 
the house he occupied on 
Bois d’Arc street. The ball 
struck Mann in the arm near 
the elbow and inflicted a 
painful but not necessarally 
a dangerous wound.

Constable Jim  Burrows 
was notified of the shooting 
and went at once to the scene 
of 'action, and as a result of 
his investigation, he placed 
John Crawford and Fritze 
Dewitt, better known as Fritz 
Davis, under arrest charged 
with the shooting, and both 
placed under bond for their 
appearance for an examining 
trial.

Cltirs Complexion—Removes Skin 
Blemishes.

Why go through life em 
barrassed and disfigured with 
pimples, eniptions.blackbeads, 
red rough skin, or suffering 
the tortures ot Eczema, itch, 
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask 
your Druggist for Dr. Hob 
son’s E c^m a Ointment. Fol
low the simple suggestions 
and your skin worries are 
over. Mild, soothing, effec
tive. Excellent for babies 
and delicate, tender skin. 
Stops chapping. Always 
helps. Relief or money 
back. 50., a t your Druggist.

Since the constitutionalist 
army in Mexico has been 
winning battle after battle 
and steadily forging its way 
towards the capital, le»  crit
icism is heard from those 
Americans who were quite 
sure tha t the administration’s 
Mexican policy was a mistake. 
The president’s {decision to 
raise tbe embargo on arms 
made it pooible for Villa to 
make his triumphal march 
southward.—Bryan Common
er.

The Tskiif •( Ven Cm.
Vera Cruz, April 22.—The 

American marines ‘ h a v e  
captured the City Hall of 
Vera Cruz, have stationed a 
guard in the barracks of tbe 
Federal troops and are now 
holding the principal p<»rks of 
the city.

The bombardment of tbe 
city by the American ships 
started at 8 a. m. today.

W ithin a halt hour the 
center ot the city, had been 
taken.

The marines and blue
jackets advanced through the 
streets, using machine guns 
and rifles in dislodging sharp
shooters and sweeping the 
thoroughfares of small squads 
of peons who resisted the 
advance.

The Mexicans are retiring 
rapidly before the steady 
advance ot the marines.

Shells from tbe fleet have 
wrecked many adobe bouses.

The bombardment was ex
ceedingly heavy for a con
siderable time.

- Isskiat Trufi Back to Jiam.
El Paso. Texas, April 28.— 

Four Mexican troop trains, 
one tVain loaded with horses 
and ammunition, nre said to 
have left Chihuahua last night 
for Juarez, across the river 
trom here. Tbe forces, it is 
said, are commanded by Gen* 
eral Toribio Ortega.

At Juarez every effort was 
made to conceal news of the 
trains. , The bare facts as 
given, however, were coaxed 
from an apparently authentic 
source. Colonel Hatfield re
ceived orders to restore the 
embargo on arms and ammu
nition consigned to Mexico, 
and it was put into effect by 
Zach L. Cobb, collector of the 
port. ____________

[ 0 [ [  HALF DOZEN 
im B E A U T IF U L  SPOONS

To acquaint you with the 
very latest, daintiest, most 
deliciously flavored surprising 
attraction in confection’ LA
RI FA’ Chocolates, we,will 
give absolutely free six brau- 
tiful “Cuban Pattern” Extra 
Crown Brand silver teaspoona. 
A fortunate purchase of this 
celebrated silverware and our 
certaintv tha t you’ll buy our 
LA RITA Chocolates after 
one taste, prompts us to make 
this generous ofler. LA 
RITA Chocolates are a dollar 
a pound everywhere*

Upon receipt ot $1.00 and 
the names ot five lovers of 
good candy in your locality 
we will send you postpaid a 
full size box ot LA RITA 
Chocolates with six teaspoons. 
There is no other way you 
can spend a dollar and 
such delicious surprising 
vors and absolute purity.

PU RITY  CANDY CO« 
P.O. Box 01 Middletown O
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Clothing
Department
The styles for Spring and 
Summer are really nobby.

Itili

l a r ,(ra.*(

W e can fit any form in 
our up-to-date

Coats and Pants
to $20

Come in and let us talk it 
over with you. W e know 
you want the best for the 
least money, so come to 
us and we will please you.

Extra Special
25 odd Coats and Pants, bought at a 

sacrifice, in the best of Woolens, 
at a discount of

25 percent

Mens Furnishings 
and Hats

We have always the Newrest Styles, 
in either of the above departments

EAGLE SHIRTS to fit any neck.
UNDERWEAR in  UNION SUITS 

and SINGLE GARMENTS in all the 
newest weaves.

Get yojj* NEW HAT from os. The 
styles are right and the prices with
in reach of idl.

It always pays to buy the fceit and you 
will always find it here.

Extra Special
500 yards of 15c and 19c Curtain 

Goods. Extra special per • .1 0
yard

Extra Special
lOc LAWNS, per y a r d ........... 7c
1000 yards of Colored Laws in all 

desirable patterns, .1 0
per yard

Extra Special
One lot of ViJe Lacea, oonsisting of 

Edges and Insertions, values 10c and121c, priced per t , .05
yard

.W e solicit your
j; fe? " m ail-o rd e n

lies "ÏW' / ̂  i’t

B eiinn in i Monday, May 4th, until
we will hold, what will prove to you the greatest M ay M erchandise F air this 
Underpriced Purchases. Those of you who are ftgurirg on having yonr Si 
Those, who wish to purchase their apparel ready made will find this sale equall 
ahsolutely New Merchandise, strictly first qualities and atjeduced prices that wi 
dise Fair, if for no other reason, than that .of inspecting the goods. May Mercfia

Sale Prices on Wool Goods Silks at Sale Prices
More than 2500 yards of Wool Goods of every descrip

tion. We offer here at far below values.
Regular 59c sellers, your choice AQ

per yard ........................ .................... ...
Regular 76c sellers, your choice CQ

per yard ............................................................... .U il

.85 

.98 
$1.19

Regular $1.00 sellers, your choice 
per yard

Regular $1.25 sellers, your choice 
per yard

Regular $1.50 sellers, your choice 
per yaH

Ratines at Special
Regular 25c Striped Ratine, sale price

per yard ..........................................
Regular 35c Striped Ratine, sale price

per y a r d .......................................
Regular 59c Striped Ratine, sale price AQ

per yard
Regular 75c latine, 40 inches wide.”all "colors,* ‘ .63

in plain and brocaded. Sale price
Regular.$1.00 Ratine, 40 inches wide, white and D C  

all popular colors. Sale p r ic e ............................ .(K9

Special in Panama Crepes
38-mch Puuuna Crepe, 10 different colors to .29

choose from. Regular 39c value. Special per yd
EXTRA SPECIAL—1500 yards Cotton P(»lin Crepe, 

Pique in all colors. Regular hrice per yard
28 cents. Special .15

Bed Spreads
Full size, good quality Bed Spreads, priced at Special.

Regular $1.50 sel- q»| OQ 
ler, a t ..............

Regular $1.25 seller .98
Regular $1.75 seller, 

a t ........................ $1.59

Shirting
-inch Madras, sale

Madras
25 cent 36-inch 

price...............................
35 cent 36-inch Madras, sale 

price...............................

Towels at'Sales
22i cent Towels, per pair

sale price.....................
25 cent Towels, per pair

sale price.....................
35 cent Towels, per pair 

sale price..................

Sale Prices on Sheets
81x90 Elmsdale Sheets, value 85c
I  sale price...................................
81x90 Peppere) Sheets, value 95c 

sale price.................

Pillow Cases
.11?42x36 Franco’nsa Pillow Slips, value 171c,

sale price............... ..............................................•■■2
42x36 Pepperell Pillow Slips, value 22k, 1*71

sale price................................. ...........................»112
42x36 Hemstitched Clio Pillow Cases, value 0 0 ^

29c, sale price...................................................

Fi-wt-ra Qrkeria) Wtnnen’s Waists, in assorted XJiAua k jp cc ia i neck, short sleeves CQ
Value $1.25, extra special..................................... *«19

200 Women’s Waists, Lingerie and 
HIJLira o p c c ia i  lawns are the materials,
daintly trimmed with laces, values $1.25, $1.60 QQl
and ^ 0 0 . ClMing Out Price............................... «wOs

Sale Hmited only 8 to one cuatonMr

.^4

Select your Silk Dress now 
while our assortment ‘ 

is still good

Silk Qepe
36-inch self figured Silk Crepe, colors in Nell- 

roee. Pink, Mois, Heliotrope, Olive. .63
Value 90c, sale price

Foulard Silks
New. This season’* goods Neat designs. 

250 yds. of Foulard Silk, regular 50c ^ 0
per yard. Special

500 yds. of Foulard Silk, re^ la r  75c 0 0

500 yd& of Foulard Silk, 24 inches wide, y 0
and 89c per yard. Sped

regular $1 and $1.25 per yard, special

Tussah Silk
36-inch Brocaded Tussah Silk, yellow, sky, 

Copenhagm and pink. Value 75c .48
per yard.* Special...............................•

3ilk Poplins
36-inch plain SiUc Poplin in all desirable Q C  

’colors. Regular sefìcr $1. Special': . »O v 
36-inch brocaded Silk Poplin, regular 01  |Q  

seller $1.50. Special....................... v l .K I

Russie Willows and 
Silk Crepe

Newest creations in this season’s Silk Fab
rics Solid colors and all the new shades; al
so floral patterns on White, Copenhagen, 
Tango and Tan grounds.
40 inches wide. Value $2.50 and 

$2.95. Special....................... $2.19

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Regular 5c Handkerchiefs, 

^ e  price
R eblar 10c Embroidered Handker- 

chi<liefs, sale price........................
Regular 20c Embroidered Handker-

<miefs, sale p r i c e ................
Regular 25c Handkerchiefs,

^ e  price....................................

. 0 2 \ á

.05
.10

. 1 2 ^

25c MENNEN’S TALCUM POWDER 
special .15

$1.00 AMERICA ALARM CLOCK. 
Guaranteed one year. Special .69

Specials in Hosiery
.5025c MISSES HOSE, size 6 to 11.

special, 3 pairs fo r ......................
20c WOMEN’S HOSE, colors pink, blue, tan 

white and black. Specials 1?1/S
per pa ir............................................•IfcTZ

CHILDREN’S SOCKS and HOSE, sizes 41 to 
61, assorted colors. Value 15 cents pair.
Clearing out price .05
per pair

MAY
The Store

300 Women’s Wool Skirts made of Crepe, Se ges, 
colors anJ cdor combinations. Former sellin i 
price'» $6.00. $6.95 and $8.50. Sale prices . . j .  .

D R E ' Through our Now York OfficeSve i 
. vtiy much unuti price. Mattale 

Ure, « ;• <’ '.'oiles. Stylea the very neweat. (̂ 11 ai 
RegUi... ;..o0 value,0C QC Regular$10 valué,0'

Boecial . . . *. Vspo<’i a l .............. special
SILK SUITS and SILK DRESSE
Silk Dresses at 20 
ing style, made

ircent discount. Every garmenpe
of Chiffon. Taffettà. Moire, SiTk

Pussy Willow. Colors: King blue, Tango, Wistaria, I
$f6.50 Suits and Dresses, 0 1 Q O il $25.00 Su

Sale price..........................v IO .fcU  Sdepri
$19.50 Suits and Dresses, 0 1 C C O  $35.00 Su

Sale p r ic e ....................... ipK I.U V  SÙepr

$13.20 
$15.60

MIDDY BLOUSES
med in contrasting colors. Sizes 32 to 42. 1

$0.48 t o
(kod:

Values up to 69c. $1.25 and $1.96, 
Sale price

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
ials are
trimmed with laces and Foile 
Former selling prices 65c, 95c, 

and $1.25. &le

for
Idr

1
Gingham, Perede, French'.lawns and Linj

h  '

pnces $0.48 $0.6^
Children's Dresses, ages 6 to

.50.
Sale pnces

Values up to $1.50. $1.76, 01  OQ 01  a  C 0O  ^
$2.95, $3.95. Sale prices

Monday MayAfh to Saturday M

NAœGDOCHEl
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until Saturday, May 16th, 1 9 1 4
F air this store has eiier held. This sale will give you the advantage of many 

ig your Summer Wearing Apparel made will und this sale very opportune, 
sale equally as advantageous, for in either case/ you can shop here, and secure 
ces that will warnmt you the most liberal savings. Come, attend this Merchan- 
fay Mercfiandise Fair begins May mh and continues un til May 16th, 1 9 H .

$1.45
i t

A gigantic sale of Suits,. 
Dresses and Waists !
includins all this season's latest mo
dels. I f  the garment you have ad
mired is still here, you will find it at 
a reduced price.

W A I S T S
200 Ladies’ Waists, latest styles, 

materials Voiles, Crepes. Ricecloths, 
iri Timed with Lace and Rushing.
Regular $1.95 Waists,

sale piioe.................
hrgular $2.50 Waists, 1 Q Q
; sale price..................... l . s f O
Begular $8.00 Waists, O  O Q  
' sale price.....................

l a O R T S
' lOO* Woman's Wash Shifts, mater- 

sls Ratine, Corduroys, Whipcords.
^^1 $2,50 Wash Skirts.

i l l  $8.00 Wash Skirts, O  Q Q
on t a l e ................. ..

!UI M.OO Wash Skirts, Q  O C
on sa le .........................

V!t $8.00 Wash Skirts. A  Q R  
on s a le ....................... ’. s « w U

kde of Crepe. Sekes, Novelty Plaids in all the newest
. .  $4.95 $5.95 $7.45

Sew York Officewe were able to purchase 150 Dresses 
nuei price. Materials are Rice Cloth, plain and floral 
: very newest. Ckll and see these bargains.

Regular $10 value, ̂ *7 Q C  Regular $12.50 QQ 
special . . . j. W ■ »i/w values, special

IT Here we offer you the choice
IL -rv  ^  250 Udies Silk Suits and
^count. Every sWment slrawn. represents the prevail- 
ffetta. Moire, Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine. Meteors and
flue. Tango, Wisteria, brown and black. Riseda and tan.

$25.00 Suits and Dresses.
price.....................

$35.W) Suits and Dresses. 
Sale price.....................

$13.20 
$15.60
5 200 Women’s Middy Blouses.

made of Fren^ Galatea, trim- 
«s 32 to 42. ([

$0.48 |a 9 5  $1.45
C C C O C  100 Ohildren’s Dresses 

for sgea 1 to A Mater* 
Vench '.lawns and Lingerie, neatly

$0.48 $0.69 $0.95 V
sses, ages 6 to 14
¡1.29 $1.45 $2.39 $3.19

0 Saturday May 16th

$20.00
$28.00

Í \ a ‘ *
y i ' - i

Muslin 
Underwear

Sp^ial values of Gowns, 
Princess S lip s , Corset 
Covers, Drawers, Chem
ise, Petticoats and Com
bination Suita. Detailed 
descriptions of these Un
dergarment is impossible, 
owing to  t h e  limited 

^  space.
All 35c Muslin Gar- OO 
merits, we offer at

All 65c Muslin Gar- A Q 
ments. we offer at

All 95c Muslin Gar- *7C 
ments, we offer at • ■

All $1.25 Muslin Gar
ments, we offer .95

AJl $ 2. 0 0 Muslin Gar
ments. we offer $1.39

Extra Special in Laces
Save 25 percent on your Lace purchases. On 

.^every kind of Lace in stock we quote:
10c lace, DOW 7 ^ c  $1.00 lace, now $ «75 
15c lace, now 11c $1 50 lace, now 1.15
25c lace, now 18c $2.00 lace, now 1.50
50c lace, now 35c $2 50 lace, now 1.95

Sale of Embroideries
GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED!!

We have gone through our entire assortment 
of Embroiderie.s and during this sale 
the following reductions will prevail:

Former price 6V^c............ Sale Price 4c
•• • 10c.........
“ “ 15c........

25c........
35c........

“ 50c.........

Women’s Fancy Collars
95c kind a t . 
$1.25 kind at

50 cents 
65 cents

Women’s Lace Collars
35c kind a t ................................................... 25 cents
50c kind a t ...................................................35 cents
75c kind a t ................................................... 50 cents

Beads
50c sellers, sale p r i c e .................. 35 cents
75c sellers, sale price................• . . 60 cents

Half Price Royal Society 
Packages

A complete fassortment of Royal Society 
Packages. We offer during this sale at

ONE-HALF PRICE

M ID I, Inc.
lOCHES, TEXAS The Leading House

Specials in White Goods
Flaxon special

THE QUEEN OF WHITE GOODS
500 yards of 29c and 35c Flaxon in checks, stripes f  Q 

and .small flgures. Extra special per yard . . .

White Lawn
Regular 7èc value, 27 inches wide, on sale A C

per yard ..............................................................
Regular 12ic checked and striped Lawn, on A Q

sale per yard ........................................................ .UQ
Regular 15c checked and striped I^wn, on sale 1 1

per y ard .................................. *
Regular 20c checked and striped Lawn, on .sale IC

per yard ................. - .......................... .................

Nainsook
36-inch plain Nainsook, No. 041, value 15c yard. 1A

Special sale price.......................................  • IV
36-inch plain Nainsoek, No. 069, value 25c .

Special sale price.....................................

Long Cloth
The best grade of Long Cloth that money can buy at 

$2.50 per twelve yard bolt We offer 01  TPQ
here a t ...........................................................V*» ■ ^

Extra* Staple Specials-Extra
Si^eent BLEACHING, 14 yards QQ

lO^cent BLEACHING, 12 yards  ̂ QQ

121 cent BLEACHING, 10 yards j  QQ

19 cent 40-inch WHITE LAWN, per 1 A
yard.................................................................. .1 U

A large variety of 10 cent GINGHAMS, A y

A large variety of 10 cent COLOIiED LAWNS. A*T
per yard.............................................................  -47 ■

7 cent, yard wide DOMESTIC, per A C
yard.......................................................................UO

9 cent, yard wide DOMESTIC, per A*7
yard  ............................................................ ■

61 cent COTTON CHECKS, per 
yard........................................................

6 cent STANDARD CALICO, per 
yard........................................................

Sale of Millinery
PA T T E R N  H A T S

150 of the latast models. We include 
in this sale the following

Hats worth $8.50, on sale a t ......................... $2.48
Hats worth $5 00. on sale a t ........................... 3.98
Hats wor*h $7.50, on sale at ......................... 4.98
Hats worth $10.00, on sale a t .......................  6.95

The Leading House

May
Shoe Sale

Many customers now are 
making preparations . for 
hot weather and they must 
not overlook tne faci that 
they heed a pair of Cool 
Shoes to match and to 
harmonize with the pre
vailing style in summer 
dresses. This is going to 
be another

While Shoe 
Season

W t are prepared to fit 
every woman and child in 
this county with a pair of 
these shoes.
Ladies white Canvas Shoes and Pumps

on sale from $1.50 $3.00
Ladies White Buckskin Shoes and

Pumps, from $2.50 $3.50
Children’s White Canvas Shoes and

Pumps, from 95 cents . $1.50

The prices on all the above are reduced 
from 25 to percent per pair and no 
one should miss this opportunity to attend 
this May Shoe Sale.

Special sale of Men’s Oxfords, consist
ing of 90 pairs of Men’s Gun Metal 
Patent Leather Low Shows and sold 
regularly for $3.50 and 01 QC 
$4,00. Sale price . . . . •Pitv/U

House Furnishi'gs
Matting

25 rolls of China Matting, assorted 
patterns, regular 25c seller, IQ  
per yard ................................ »Iv

Regular 35c seller, OC
per yard . . . . | ..................... t i l

Art Squares
25 9x12 Matting Art Squares, assort

ed patterns, value $6.95, QQ 
sale price..........................q r r . i lO

25 9x12 Wool Fibre Art Squares.differ- 
ent patterns to chose from0Q AC 
Value $12.50, sale price .

25 9x12 all wool Tapestry Brussels 
Rugs, assorted patterns, 011 A C  
values $16.50, $18. Specials 11 •*▼>7

Extra Special
One lot of Fancy Ribbon, including 

all colors, width 5 to 6 inches. Values 
39c to 45c. Special OQ
per yard . . .  . . . . .

Extra Special
Strictly 10c Ladies Vests. 

Four for . . ............... .25

Prices prevail for» cash or 
30 days charge account ■'5 J

I  ' "■r
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■ k M M tts a ,  •oiaticti. cuff M««1l }«Mir*l«la 
m 4  hmm* BM k M« palmtul «U ne»t* M «  It !■ 
« M lra tU  to  «*t rid  o< tb n »  «uRkty. 9m  
p r « M t oad aaro  ro lM . m k  te

Ballard’s
Snow Liniment

e  le a Wonderful M n  Cureind 
Hoellnd Romody.

n  n a i t f l M  t t o  flwh t*  U u boM^ w an M  tlM te la te  rotexoa 
filo eeecloe. r t t t r  tb# pala aad  rostoroo »trcmcth «ad comfort, 
Vbr boaltec  c o te  wouada, boraa, «ore* and abrasleaa  o t tba  doab 
U te vary «Cacttea. ^

ÁM a  kooaoboàd romady. far tba acdidaats aad alteMats tbat ara 
alwaya oacurrlnc te tba temUy. It baa aa aapcrlor. Xt abould bo 
kopt aa baad ao tbat It eaa bo naod promptly> It boftea tba 
moadtec procoaa aa aooa aa It te appliod and te all aUaor tefurlaa 
tt aat oaly carco qulckly. bat beala witbaat a acar.

Prtoo 25e. BOe Md $LOO Ror Bom«.

GS252S52G2s 5 S ä5 3 0
S tr ip l in g ,  H a s o lw o o d  e t  C o

A Mr. B'MiIware et Nai ob* 
doclicb WAS here last Tbur«dav 
or tbe purpose ot taking up 

a proposition with tbe Young 
Men’s Business League ot 
eatablishing a steam laundry 
here. He made a pr position 
to tbe League which was con
sidered by them. However, 
horn tbe Timpeon Times it 
b  noticed tha t he has closed 
a deal with tbe Timpson peo
ple to move his laundry to 
th a t place. We are not ad 
vised why the deal was not 
made tor the laundry to be 
moved here. A laundry has 
in the past been a paying pro 
position here and we hope to 
have one established here in 
the near tuture. •— Center 
Champion.

O ur old friend Tom Stra* 
ban was a caller at the Senti- 
t d  office th b  morning.

€hddren*sDiKiscs Vor Trevalcnt 
Whooping cough b  about

a  F. Chalkcr ot Shady 
Grove community wal in the 
citv today purchasing supplies 
tor hb-tarm r

F o ley
Kim e y .

R h e u m a l i s m
Kidneys and Bladder

J. J . Frederick and Elihu 
Thompson ot Garrboii were 
in the city today on their re
turn trom Dallas where they 
have been tor a couple ot days. 
While there thev oonsumated 
an eleven hundred acre land 
deal.

l i ' M t . 1  '  ' 1-  t  ■ m n i - ,  , ' i  u  ■

Sold by Swift broa á  Smith

everywhere, 
scarlet fever
Use Folev's«
Compound 
throats and

Measels and 
almost as bad. 
Honey and Tar 
tor inflamed 

coughing. Mrs. 
L C  Hostler. Grand Island, 
Neb. says: **Mv three children 
had severe attacks ot whoop
ing cough, and a very tew 
doKs ot Foley s Honey and 
T ar gave great relict.” Swift 
Broa. A Smith. eod

For Coiitipation
Mr. L. H. Famham, a prom

inent druggist ot Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, says: “Chamberlain’s
Stonoiach and Liver Tablets 
are certainly tbe best thing 

iOD tbe market tor constipa
tion” Give these tablets a j tr ia l  You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant 

I in cfiect. Price, 25 cents.
I Samples tree. For sale by a ll ' 
, dealers. dw

Sku Diseases Cwcd.
H unt’s Cure b  the name ot 

tbe remedy which b  absolute
ly guaranteed to cure all 
tonus ot skin disease or tbe 
purchase price promptly re
funded. Wonderful results 
are obtained by its use, curing 
cases tha t would not yield to 
other treatm ent. Ask your 
druggist. w

H. A. Still ot Livingston
_  'came in today to vbit with

Mrs. D. K, Cason and M rs.; relatives lor a tew days. Mr. 
F . B Sublet! returned yester- Still has been in Mt. Enter- 
day from Beaumont where i prise tor the past week at the |

meeting ot I oi h b  m othtr who has'

Allen Seale returned th b  
morning after a week’s stay 
on h b  ranch in Liberty coun
ty. He reports everything in 
a flourishing condition 
there. He has about 450 acres 
in cultivation th b  year and 
is very much elated over crop 
prospects at present.

NafiCovi Rmk.
Tbe Mayotown Society met 

Sunday, April 19. and sang 
trom 2 to 5 o’clock p.m. There 
was a large crowd present. 
The Society elected B. M. 
Harrison, president and B. 
Melton secretary, and ad)oum- 
ed until the 8rd Sunday.

O ur wide awake and pro
gressive school will be out 
April 24. Professor Rbinger 
who has been with us two ses
sions in succession, b  well 
loved. We are sorry to see 
him leave.

Mr. Henry Clements b  vb-
iting relatives in San Antonio 
th b  week.

thev attended 
the W oman’s 
ciety in session 
days past. '

Missk>nar\' so- 
tbere lor five

iNbice. *
To my customers and friends: 

On the 1st of May I will 
cut out all credit and will se 11 
tor cash. A t 1 think tha t b  
the  only way for a small bus- 
inem  to do business. I have

been very ill 

Sritfifthcns and TiredWeak
WtaiOL

“1 was under a great strain 
nursing a relative through 
three months’ sickneas,”writes 
Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande, ot 
Kiikland, 111., and “Electric 
Bitters kept me trom break
ing down. 1 will never be 
without i t ” Do you feel 
tired and worn out? No

a lot ot good customers and | appetite and food won’t  
cloee friends and by so doing ' digest? It isn’t  the spring
1 th ink  it better tor you and 
tor me. 1 thsnk one and all tor 
their trade in tbe past wheth
er tor cash or on credit and 
earnestly solicit a cootinuence 
of your patronage, tor 1 can 
give the same goods tor 
money. So please call

weather. You need' Electric 
Bitters. S tart a month’s 
treatm ent to-day; nothing 
better lor stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Tbe great spring 
tonic. Relict or money back, 

less!50c. and SlOO, at your Drug- 
and gist. dw

roood 1 Curt For Rheumatism 
“ 1 suflered with rheuma

tism tor two years and could 
not get my right hand to my 
mouth tor tha t length ot 
tim e,” writes Lee L. Chap
man, Mapletoo, Iowa. “1 
suflered terrible pain so 1 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years \  be 
gan usmg Chamberlain’s Lini
m ent and in two’ months 1 
was well and have not suflibr- 
ed with rheumatism rinoe.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

settle your account with me
promptly on the first ot May . . • ^
K> t b . t  I CD cloK my books.

Jim  Strahan and Dave Lee

I t  b  my wish to do a nice clean 
bimI honest business, so there 
b  not apt to be any mistake 
when selling tor cash. I as
sure every one th s t gives me 
a large or small amount ot 
tb eb  cash trade entire satis
faction and to save you money 
and treat you right and all 
a like .

Yours tor cash and best 
wbbes to all.

W. H. Johnson..

'the city today from 
I Grove community.

Shady

A Tabless Icadacbe.
Is there such a thing as 

painless headache, piainless 
neuralgia, or painless rheuma
tism? H unt's Lightning Oil 
will make tbe pain go away 
and tbe suflering cease» T h at’s 
why H unt's L ightning Oil b  
so popular and praised so 
much. Ask your druggist.

CdMcnte ReiniM 
All parties who contem

plate going to the Confederate 
Reunion at Jacksonville, Fla., 
will hand in their names not 
later than next Thursday the 
80th. instant, tbe special will 
leave th b  Station attached to 
tbe  regular T . A N. O. pas
senger train  on Sunday the 
S r i  day ot May. If any ot 
the  citiienship o ttow n and 
dounty ot Nacogdoches wbh 
to  donate money tor the bene
fit of the Confederate Veter 

ins wantihg to . a ^ ^  the 
' reunion will hand in to  me 
a u d it  frill be properly ex
pend id.

Jno. C. Fall
Commander Camp Henry 
Raguet No. 620, U. C. V.

ever noticed 
about blunt

“ Have you 
one odd thing 
people?’'

“ W hat b th a t? ”
—**rhcy arc generally tbe 
ones who come to the point.’ 
—Baltimore American.

Why it Suits Partlcalar Pcsplc.
Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound b  prompt an<i et- 
tective. tor c o u i ^  colds, 
croup hoarseneM, bronchbl 
coughs and throat torubles. 
Thomas V enon, Hancock.
Mich., writes! “Foley’s Hc^ 
ey and Tar quickly relieves 
tickling throat and stops the 
cough with DO bad after
effect.” I t  contains no opi 
ates and b  pure. T hat’s why 
it suits particubr people.

The fishing party consist
ing ot S. M. Adams, George 
Rainbolt, Oscar Baxter, Hen
ry Millard, Arch and Felix 
McKnight returned trom 
D urst Lake Saturday after
noon after spending a week 
in quest ot the finny tribe. 
They report a splendid time, 
having caught all they coul 
use and brought back hom 
about 100 pounds ot trot 
and white perch.

Mr. Grover Garrison return
ed trom Houston today.

Mrs. Harper b  vbiting her 
daughter and husband.

Miss Daisy H arrb  returned 
trom Baber th b  week, and 
Miss Myrtle Chaney has re
turned from Baber.

Mrs- Dora Melton is vbit
ing triends in Luikin th b  
week.

Our. baseball team has play
ed several games th b  
and has been’victorous.

Ola McGuire.

Straight at It.
There b  no use ot our 

“beating around the bush.” 
We m ight as well out with it 
fi'.st as last. We want you 
to try Chatoberlain’s Cough 
Remedy tbe next time you 
have a cough or cold. 'There 
b  no reason so tar as we can 
see why you should not do so. 
T h b  preparation by its re
markable cures has gained a 
world ‘wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak ot it 
in tbe highest terms ot praise. 
I t  b  tor sMe by all dealers, dw

Tbe 8000 people ot Naoog 
doebes county affected by the 
book worm can be put on the 
road to reodvery by an ap
propriation ot $800—only 10 
cents apiece.

wmr* «t riM

ReUsblc-Foln’s Hsney and Tar 
Comptond.

Just be sure tha t you buy 
Foley’s Honey*and)Tar Com
pound—it b  a reliable med 
icine’ior coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping coughs, bronchial 
and lagrippe coughs, which 
are weakening to the system. 
It also gives prompt and def
inite results tor hoarseness 
tickling throat and stuffy 
wheezy breathing. Swift Bros. 
& Smith. eod

Csttii Snd Tw Si  c
Blundells Double jointed 

big boll cotton seed $1.25 per 
bushel at Taylor Bros. a 2 t

ÙHUDmplioD Takct 
350 People Eveiy

It you want to mske money 
see me at once. 1 have got to 
sell my ice cream business, or 
move to town, and 1 prefer to 

11. The bunness has in
creased until 1 cannot handle 
the business so tar out. there
fore 1 waut to sell. 'There b  
100 per cent in the investment, 
see me quick tor a bargain, it 
you are interested. 
dciWl • T . J . Lloyd.

Tt Idp r«MT.
College Station. Tex.. April 

25.—Certificates ot member
ship tor the members ot elev
en 'Texas experiment assoeb- 
tions have been issued by B. 
Youngblood, director ot Tex
as Elxperiment Stations at 
A. A M-college. These as* 
sociations were organized by 
him to take the experiment 
station work directly to the 
farmers.

in th« United States and the 
prising truth b  that most < 
preventable with fimely, int 
treatment.

These appalling facts shoiUdri 
«S that after sicknesa, edds', 
work or any other drains 
strength, Scott's Emulsion 
be promptly and regularly used 
cause tubercular germs thrive 
in a weakened system.

The tested sod proven value 
Scott's Emulsion is recognized 
the greatest specialists because j | 
medical oourishment assimUat 
quickly to build healthy 
aids in the development of 
life-sustaining blo^^d cor 
strengthens the lungs and 
physical f<wce without 
Scott's Emulsion b  used in 
cukteb camps because of its 
body-building, bkwd-making 
erties nnd because it contains 
alcohol or habit-forming drn| 
fie sure to insist on Scott's.

aeou a  t e w .  SteoaUd S. I*, j. i$

I

F« SSt.
First class sap and heart 

shingles made by Jno. W hit 
ten at Spring Hill about halt 
way between Martinsville and 
Attoyac. W rite or see H. M. 
Carter, Mayotown, Texas. 
d6 w5

TMMblliMiDiViD 
Jacksonville, T ex ., April 

25.—Pract’ically tomato 
plants have been transferred 
trom the cold frames to tbe 
field and are doing mcely 
with the sunshine and warm 
weather during the last ten 
davs. Oo account ot the 
February freeze killing many 
plants, the acreage will be 
decreased fully 25 per cent. 
It is now thought that the 
crop will be ten days or two 
weeks late.

__J.________

Nstietil rsrtMriklp DiMbtiM.
T h b b  to show that til 

partnership heretotore exb 
ing under the firm nam 
Christian A Clevenger, 
posed ot J . W. Christian 
J . P . Clevenger, both ot Ni 
ogdoches county, Texas, is bj 
mutual agreement in
things dissolved. J .
C’hrbtian has sold hb  ent 
one halt interest in and 
the property ot tt 
partnership to J. 
Clevenger; and J- P. Clev< 
ger has assumed all ot 
debts ot said partnership 
by m utual agreement 1 
owner ot all ot the assets 
said partnership.

Witness our hands at Ni 
ogdoehes. T exas th b  8i 
day of April. A. D. 1914.

J . W. Christian. 
4tw J . P. Clevenger,"

V.

, r«  Sab
1C head ot good mules 

cash or terms with satbti 
securitv given. Apply Soul 
em  Miib Co.

Dalmont, Texas. d5w]

rer

It
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“Now the beat time 
tb»-yrnr to p b n t fruit tre*-*j 
ti.MV.-rs ind »hiubs. n il
1 • i914 Tree Book
Giiiii ti Brothers, Port 
th i iT ,  Texas.”

Rn. Jin Avery.
Mrs. Avery, wife ot Mr. 

Jim Avery of Shady Grove, 
died Friday morning and was 
buried at Shady Grove thb 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Mrs. Avery has been almost 
an invalid tor many months 
and has borne her suflering 
with a patience that only a 
true Christian charreter can.

She was loved and respect
ed by all whose good fortune 
it was to know her and her 
death b  not only a loss to 
her| bereaved family but 

entire community.

1.W«te  laiMiibM lo UM foo4

a S g x r / ' a i i J T o g
•Ottec teNOtteteSrOLo Mote OM MM 
CaoM oc Ite  ofteoM. to terteg Iteiro

Eoenuu Rmg Worn, Itchinf,Tetter
Sold under a positive guar

antee to refund tbe purchase 
price it it does not cure itch, 
ringworm, tetter and all other 
skin diseases. H unt’s Cure 
has proven itself the stand
ard D ^ ic in e  tor skin diseases. 
Ask any [druggist and read 
the p ^ t iv e  guarantee tbat 
goes with each package. Price 
50c. A. B. R ichard  Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas, w

Robt. Blackwell ot Oak 
Grove community was in the 
d ty  today.

Spring Uxitive ind Blood Gcanser
Flush out the accumulated 

waste and poisons ot the 
winter months: cleanse your 
stomach, liver and kidneys ot 
all impurities. Take Dr. 
King’s New Lite P ilb ; noth
ing bettei tor purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping 
laxative. Cures constipation; 
makes you feel fine,'^ Take 
no other. 25c, at your Drug
gist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve tor 
All Hurts. dw

“You should write at onci 
or "G nffingsl914Tree B(x>k’| 
they will turnisb tbe trem 
)OH intend to plant and tel 
ou bow to plant them. Ad
dress Griffing Brothers, Por 
Arthur, Texas.” wt

Walter Mast and August 
Teutsch trom Melrose are 
among the visitors in tbe city 
today.

R. L. Humphreys ot Mar* 
tinsville was an appreebted 
caller at the Sentinel office 
thb  morning.

Dtl

F. P. Marshall. Frank 
Maples, B. T. Shbley, Geo. 
M. HalL C. C. Wataon, W. A. 
Wade. Dr. W. W. Hall, and 
W. E. Thomason were among 
those who attended the school 
closing exercises at Martins
ville Friday sigh t.

CURED
Wb . F. Aldus St 1$2I Oermai St 
Wsca, Ttiai, TutifiMb Straaf 
la m  lor C i ^ ’i UV-VCI-LAX 
T h b  gentleman b  employ«

1)y Hill A Campbell Grocen M^ 
Co., and we publbh hb stateV ^ 
ment in proof ot the claim 
made tor th b  wonHertul live 
remedy.

He was a ¿ n h t suffere 
trom bilious headaches, couh|ed 
hardly keep oo h'ls feet unti 
he tried LIV-VER-LAX.

According to hb  own state 
ment, be was cured of 
troubles along th b  line and 
does not hesitote to  say sa- 

He further says that L1V< 
VER-LAX helped him the 
.first day hs ipok it. Otben 
Sttff$iEMr itom  
Biliodsoess, stomach 
or other malarial sy 
should follow tbe lead of Mr. 
Anders.

U V -V ER -LA X  u  oo 
a t any dm g store.

U(

. 1..^
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on Scott’s.

»■oiScM.W.r.

show that t 
heretofore ex: 
the firm ■ nai 
Clevenger,
V. ChriatiaD 
kger. both of Ni 
loty, Texas, is b 
Teemeot in 

>lved. J . 
sold his en 

erest in and 
irty of 

to J. 
and J . P. CIev( 
med all of 
I partnership an  
(n'ccment 
of the assets 
rship.
u r hands at N 
Texas this '8i 
I, A. D. 1014.
I. W. Christiao. 
i. P. Clevenger/

£. WEAVER 
\B0TTING WORKS

Successor to
Clark Bros.

iive us a trial. A part of 
business will be appre 

fed as well as alL 
Ltiy tlovor. *_
^rit». wire or P h o n e  50

\ A Fnfket latk Hoar.
Dear Sentinel:

Your recent brief mention 
of Hon. Wm. A. Skillern be* 
ing in town, and of his birth 
in Tennessee in 1888, and bis 
arrival in Nacogdoches county 
at one vear of age, inspires 
th b  writing. He, has lived 
in thb  same old historic 
county all his life, about 
eighty vears' Who else has 
done so? He belongs to a 
family that counted. Every 
man umong them was a man 
and e\ery woman a queen. 
Their good name was their 
pride. The father who
brought his tauulv to Texas 
was the s.ime kind of a
Tennesseean as was the im
mortal hero. Dave Crockett. 
He was one of the Sam Hous
ton braves that burnt the 
bridge behind themselves and 
bottled up the bloody hordes 
of Santa Anna at San Jacinto, 
meaning victory or death.
And in the Confederate war 

TA N H A U SER | Bill Skillern did his part, as
Ktgisltr Ho. 52ti jhe did when in later life he

rill make the season at Jim served his county in our state 
^tteaon's place, between Doug* Icgblature, aud as he always 

u d  Cu,Wn* »16 00. , , , ,
\ IS an Imported German; . .  ̂ i. ,x
;h .UlBon u>d stdignt «.d continuously lor bslt n

ktion papers can be seen century. He is not seeking 
Matteaon’s. , applause or favor, but let us

ROBT. H. BAXTER. not wait to place flowers on
hb  grave. Let us strow them 
in hb path, in the evening of 
hb life.

M. D.

Ivsrr Csaah Scatters Qmrmo 
TO ROP Tint arnuo nt «dCn te Om tea r.
nanr tkn B nt Mucina« by annlMn« aM  
■■ n ab i«  Cha hainaod hwanhUI Irta« wMh

D r. D a i r a
F IN E -T A R -H O N E Y

M a a a r  mmmmm M f « —  aia l  »hM tmtTm sna* M 
in . M'* what yaa 4a 4a aa*  
4MMI «rhaa r a a t e i É l i ï ^

« T B L L  B T  T B E  BBEL**

Swift Bros U Smith

J. H. MATTESON.
Ut.M»nball

[&Marshall
and Counselors sH Lam 

' prarSke In aH Hie Cowfs. 
Sfeac fort CerRer, ffeems 13 

f%, ferUas Mkilag. 
JVacafdecncs. Tcsas

IV. E. niDDU^BROOK 
a tsd  C o n ttM llB r 

Bt L aw
•  •  •  T asas

r« Salt
Igood mules fo 
• with satisfactor
m. Apply South

int, Texas. dSw

the best time 
plfnt fruit tree?

»hfuhs. W ill 
4 Tree Book 
others. Port

lid write at one___
.19UTreeBi«kBi;^75i',. 
irnisb the tree 
o plant and 
|ant them. Ad 
B Brothers, P<

A. DREWERV
DENTIST

▼er Stone Fort N atfo sia l E a . •
.«•I

If you have surveying, or 
tapping to do call on John 
Nagel. Or call over Morgan 

ritch board, tor John T. 
agel. Woden Texas.

John T. Nagd, 
Woden. Texas.

_  6  P a r  C a n t  L o a n s  
^  fsiMMc to buy, build or im- 

fami. ranch and effy property 
remote iacambraace therefrom. 

cdsf prltHepes and reasonable 
Far propos 

Kc Dept., 1527

Frta Ciduif Esterpise.
Mrs. Frank Williamson 

and Mbs Dora Bell Wallace 
are in San Antonio attending 
the Spring Carnival.

J. G. OrtoD.ot Nacogdoches 
»pent the first of the week at 
th b  place vbiting hb  daugh
ters, Mesdames H. B. Davis 
and T. J . Cariker.

Prof. J , A. Hunt, who has 
been Superentendent of the 
Cushing Public School tor the 
past two terms b  moving to 
Nacogdoches th b  week.

hhn address Fh 
Basch Building,

•KEY LO A N ED -r.Sl.«-::
«eteri iMte, otty rwMcot or boati 

, W M r, beò«, lapier*. 4nhte or ro- 
or « t e r  Melati««, u n «  ite- 
«clTOeM*. O oiTM M teM o« la- 
i»MÌ|iaiÌec«i1tl<i4 Loca Oa«pa* ■sltinii I «III ~n--- OW.,

OntED
•C IttlOcVIMi 

TmoIìm ìi Stro«|| 
*T*iUV-VCI-UX
eman b  empir 
smpbell Gl 
publbh hb  stai 
ot of the claii 
I wonderful live^

a great sufi« 
headaches, ermi 
[>n hb  feet until 
V ER-LA X .' 
to hb  own stai 
m cured of 
g this line 
tate to say aor 
says that L ìV \ 
helped him 

»L

tronblc 
llarial symptonr 
the lead oi Mrj

It W .B.Hargu 
led the school dosing 

a t W alnut Grove a 
miles west ot Garrison 
ly night and reports a 

jendid year’s work in schrxil 
ire th b  term..rl .

To Core ■ Cold in Oim Day
iL A Z A T IV B B S O tlO O oia iac . I tM e p t t t e  

a a d  H eadache aad  work« e S  th e  Cold, 
lata ta ta a d  « o a r r  it i t  fa ila  to  care. 
O S O T irs  a i s n a ta r c o a  each  t e a .  2Sc

“T h b  phonograph,*’ aver- 
the salesnoao, “needs no 

itroduction.’’
“ Why not?’’
“ It speaks for itself.—From 

ludge-

LA X  IS 
(tore.

on

im BSoknmmm 
A M U»?
Wa tn aan aw  Katara't lava, i te  Lie« 
■«(tea, iSaa va  a « it or aR ia« aalU 
va atea or Uokom.

g
 a  aw  SaMaaS-aa blla. Kaap It 
vttkteaaM Swa-lrtad Mar AW«

p O D O | A X

Swift Bi«e II SmHIi

Fna Attsrsc.
Editor Sentinel:

After looking over the last 
fveek’s bsue ot the Sentind 
and rn d in g  the news from 
Attoyac 1 notice tha t the 
writer tailed to mention one 
of the most important hap
penings ot th b  oommunity. 
Guess he was not a woodman 
or be wouldn’t have forgotton 
it: Our camp ot the W. O. 
W. met at regular meeting 
Saturday night before the 
second Sunday and enjoyed 
one ot the best times in its 
hbtory. The attendance was 
fine from our own community 
and had lots ot pleasant visit
or«. some from San Augustine 
and -oMir* from Nacogdoches 
arnou«. v> Horn were John Per- 
rette, W’illie W’ade and Edgar 
ThornsNoa. All seem to have 
a DRV lime. We had tour new 
caiidi iates to introduce into 
the mysteries ot woodcraft.
I thi'ik they learned an im 
p>>riaiit lesson which they will 
never forget. Atter the in- 
itiuiions were over the camp 
WH« very royally entertained 
bv -peecbes from Judge Per- 
reue, Willie Wade and Edgar 
Thomason and also Mr. Ri- 
singer. principal of the Den
ning High school. They all 
told us ot the good things 
that lay in store for us and 
praised us as having one ot 
the best camps ot the county

Our regular meeting nights 
are the second and the fourth 
Saturday night in each month 
W’e have a prosperous camp 
and it is growing rapidly. 
We cordially invite the boys 
to meet witfi us again and 
help us to keep the log roll- 
ing.

In response to W.A, Fraser’s 
call to¡make 1914 the banner 
year in the history of wood
craft, w e|have resolved with 
pure hearts and clean hands 
to do more tor th b  great o r  
der th b  year than ever before.

Respectfully,
A member.

WEALTH OF HAIR
rariiM Sife Nskcf Tkb Lileies Hi 

Sih tsf AMMsit.
Beautiful hair, thick, soft, 

fluffy, lustrous, and tree from 
dandruff, b  one ot woman’s 
greatest'charms, yet so many 
have streaked, thin and life
less hair and think there b  no 
remedy. P ietty hair b  large 
ly a m atter oi care.

Frequent applications ot 
P arbun  Sage well rubbed in 
to the scalp b  all tha t b  need
ed—it acts like magic. Try 
it tonight—you will really be 
surprised with the result 
Not only will tlie hair become 
soft, fluffv. radiant with life 
and really doubly beautiful 
but all dandruff disappears 
falling hair and itching scalp 
cease—your bead feels fine.

All druggists sell a large 
bottle of Parisian Sage tor 
fifty cents. Get it from 
Stripling, Haselwood St Co. 
he will refund the money 
you are not satbfied.

“ 1 bad my fortune told the 
other day,” said one woman.

“ W hat a waste ot money! 
said the other.

“Not at all. I ga%'e the 
woman 80c and she informec 
me that 1 am to inherit $100 
000. Wasn’t that a bargain! 
—Washington Star.

rrm  GaniiN News.
Misses Sweeney and Wessell 

ot Nacogdoches were in the 
city Sunday, guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Raines a t the 
' Ai iley Hotel.

A. C. Irwin and family and 
disses Barnett and Martin 

went to Nacogdoches Tuesday 
in Mr. Irwin’s car, returning 
hat afternoon. While there 
dr. Irwin had hb son. Dale’s, 
>icture taken with the school 
^v in g  Cup.' This picture 

will be placed in the School 
Annual.

Mr. J . W. King came in 
rom Nacogdoches Monday 
or a visit with relatives and 
riends. “Uncle Joe.” as his 

many Garrison friends address 
lim, is some stouter than he 
was a few week.s ago, and it is 
the universal wish of this 
commuoitv that he may con
tinue to mend.

Prof. T . R. Day, brother of 
our townsman. Prof. A. E. 
Day, and who b  himself a 
well known educator in th'is 
section, having been superin 
tendent ot the school at Timp- 
son and later superintendent 
of the schools of Henderson 
many years, has been elected 
agricultural agent ot a big 
railroad s>stem in Brazil, a t a 
salary pf $4,000 per year and 
expenses.

To P ro v o st BkmS Potsoolof
teo tjr  a t  t e c c  tk e  v a te c r f a l a ld  r a l i t e '-  DR. 
rO R T S S 'S  RNTI9RPT1C HSA LIN G  0< • M --
tte « l 4 raM iac  th a t le l ie . .«  Raia aad  I

aaaM U ate. H at a U a u ic a t. 2V. A

( >1 ( > f )

Cmm  0M S«m , OtiNr HMRoaM Wor’I C
The vorM  c««e(. a o  v a ite r  of b o v  to ac  «laadía«, 
«re cared  b r  t h ,  vo n d erlu l. oíd tcliab le  Dr. 
r o n e r  a Aatlaeptic H eahac  OU. I t  relieve« 
r a la  a ad  Heala a t  tb e  M v e  t ia c .  2 J c .i0 c .l l .«

Theorodorc Vail, president 
ot the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, 
drawj a salary of $100,000 a 
year.

S k i s  l lo m ltk o i
Casood

Oeriaa fa t aadar the 
•Ms «r la  B brakwa 

'  It la haré ut tkum.r/.'St’sf
Put amm 4 iuUmm,

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods» of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
writing of her e.xperience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ”Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

C SR D U l
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. 1 still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a misuke in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has bsen helping weak, ailing. 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,
[( )M( )]

la s ia i Nitice.
For the benefit ot our trade 

—both ourselves and our cus
tomers, we wish to put our bus- 

B-on s 'ca th 'basb  on the 
1st of May. By so doing we 
feel that we can give you the 
same goods for better pirices, 
and vou will get the benefit 
of our saving in bookkeeping.
We thank you tor vour trade 
in the past, whether for cash 
or on credit and solicit a con
tinue oce ot your patronage, 
promising you pure groceries, 
and fresh wholesome bread 
tromour bakery. With thbob- 
jectin view we trust that all out 
standing accounts will be set
tled promptly on the first of 
the coming month, so we can 
close our books.

W e feel that we have the 
best line of customers that 
could be had and they have 
given us a good patronage in 
the past which has enabled us 
to improve our business. It is 
our great desire to have one 
ot the best and most sanitary 
bakeries that the city has ever 
had and with a continuance 
oi your liberal trade we will 
be able to accompibh our aim. 
We beg to assure every per
son who favors us with a 
large or small amount ot cus
tom of our sincere appre* 
ciation and earnest desire to 
serve to the very best of our 
ability and to your entire sat
isfaction as well as our own 

Yours tor business,
Frank Feazell V Bro. ||^ 

8tdwl Props.City Bakery.
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

T he Old S U a d trd  ■ earra t t lr e a c th e a ia c  to a k . ' 
GROTR'S TASTEtRiW  chill TONIC, drive« out | 
M alaria aad  hn lld i a p  th e  « r r ie a .  A tra e  tonic | 
and  f a n  A sse t iccr. F e ta d a lM a a d c h lld re a . SOc. |

Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness of best oak leathei stock. 
L ight grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

1
Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars.
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines.
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear for season at hand.
Don’t  you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.%
Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware 0.*K. 
A nd whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing of harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair, 
Excellent jobs a t very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs.
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M . L . W r O U D
-------- « 6 «  H A R N E S S  M A N ---------

MèMÉÉHIHRiÉiÉKèÉlMilélèèiyiyiÉéièiiyi mis

1
**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kldera?*'
**From Waco,Texa5, 
made hyTom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
hey don’t hurt your 

horse.”

P rofitab le  B earing O rchards
Are the greatest asset and the most important agricultural 

crop of every aection which possesses them. Every proper^ 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchara Of 
he will plant

Griffings’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. 'They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GRIFFINGS tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload quantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

Grifliing Brothers, Port Arthur, Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry ,Egfs
Green hides 

mand. We are 
rices for same.

in good de
paying fancy

Joe Zeve
Hoitere  ̂ ii tke lands ol lebels. j

önTreTu ' Robeff s & James
RESTAURANT

A fititepiic
PlnASrSdïr"

Salve
feMM abkTvml

‘■“ Ä rttm ßr«*
itiWrltel

Swift Broa Ss Smith

Monterey 
the Constitutionalists alter a 
five days’ battle. This was an 
official annouDcement late^to- 
day from Constitutionalist 
headquarters in Matamoras, 
accompanied by the ringing of 
bells a ^  an outburst ot rebel 
enthusiasm throughout the 
city.

North Side of Publio SquAis, next door 
to the City Bakery

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Nneogdoehee do not fhU 
e«r CXitTuto tty e«r < nod Short Ordere.

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE■ r ... ■ ' ■■■
see or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, Tejcas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J .  a QOULO.
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rr P aris Green
is whaf you need to pre-. 
venf those potato bugs 
from ̂ idestroyiag your 
potatoes.
A pound in time w ili 
possibly save you many 
dollars.

(
Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

The Rexall Store

ÂmnunctÊÊBiTs

n ufcjaee to tbo oettoo of %am Uom oentle 
r r t i r t M  Jaly  B , I tti-

For B ip rw eo tsttve  Divtrtat No. 7 
▲. T . RU 8 8 S L L  
T . B. JORDAN 

For Cooakf J« 4m
OBO. F . UfORAHAM 
W . B. THOMASON 
J .  F . PB R R H T B  

For Ó ooa tj A ttor to r
F . P . M ARSHALt. 
W IL U B W A D B

F o r T u  A in i i a r
J. F. VONDBRSMITH
L. H . ( J o ^ )  THRASH 
B. 8 . 8 H I& E Y  
LUTHBR M. H A IX  
R. A. m io k ) H A LL 
0 8 C A R  HUM PHRBY8 
J .  M. RUNNELS

For 81ioriff
B. M. WMBK8  
O. M. W A LTERS
M. F . M APLB8 
J ,  C. S H IP P
A. Y . M ATTHEW S 
W. V . FOUNTAIN

AmJ', » R A D L E Y  
vOltcl-

W ^T .O A ko) ORTON 
R . H . W O N  
W W t B. M AitTIN 
RICHARD P . W HITB 

F or T te  CoUoetor
OBO P . RAINBOLT 

For CoaotT Trooouior
J. C. (Uoolo Col) FA LL 
OSCAR M URPHBT 

For Coaoty Suporiotoodooi 
W. B. H A M I8 
JNO. B. STRIPLING 

For Diotrict Cleili
C. C. WotooD 

For CoootT S u rr^ o r
JN O . T . NAOLB 

For.ComaiMkNior Pra. No. I 
^  M. 8 . (M at) tfUCELRROY 

JNO. W. BYRD 
JB S 8 B B. BURE 

Foeyoitioe of Proeiact No. I 
F R A N E  D. HUSTON 
O. B. L AYTON 
E  B. LEW IS)

For Cooatable Proeinet No I 
J .  L . BURROW S 
W ADB W A LTERS 
O. W'. STONE
G. W. COLLINS

For ComoiiMriooer Pi«. No. Z 
M. L  RAW LINSON 

For Commiwioaor Pro. No. S 
JAM BS L. N ETTLES '
C. R. (CoUie) BROWN 
J .  D. 8 K EETER 8
B. L. JO PLIN  

For Coouoisoiooer Pro. No. 4
W IL L IE  BURROWS 
J . P . MANGHAM 
J . V. BIRDW ELL.
CLIFTON WILSON 

For JuHioe PrMinot No. H 
W. O. STRODE 

For Coootable Preeioot No 8 
G. I. (loom) McGl’IRE 
TOM F. LAMBERT

lljl I
Qictiia zf T«ick«i 

At a regular meeting ot 
the Board ot Trustees last 
night the toUowiog teaf;l4rs 
were re-elected to teach We 
Nacogdoches schools the ra* 
suing year.

High School: Earl Hutler, 
Principal; H. P. Eastman. 
Verdain Barham. Christine 
Hammock, Hulda Wild 
Central Grammer School: 

Zillah Langley, Principal; 
Pauline Powell,* H. H. Hall, 
Mrs. H. H. Hall. Mrs. W. G. 
Ratclift, Mrs. H. P. Eastman, 
Tannie Steoson. Hattie Lod* 
en, Floy Lewis, Mrs. F. P. 
Marshall.

West End School F. A" 
Beal, Principal;
Lim e Floyd, Mrs. L. H. 
Lehman.

North End School:
J . J . Hargis. Principal; 

Oda Mae Chanceller. 
¿Colored School:

E. J . Campbell Principal; 
J . H. Rowe. Virginia ilolli- 
gan, Mary Campbell, £me> 
line Carpenter, and Ellen 
Kelley.
Dr. 1  P. Irtoks at lipCist Clioidi 

SniiT
Dr. S. P. Brooks. President 

ot the Baylor University at 
Waco, will deliver addresses 
morning and evening at the 
Baptist church next Sunday. 
Dr. Brooks is a logical, lorei- 
hie and learned speaker and 
never tails to appeal to the 
better emotions ot his audi
ence. As an educator, he is 
equaled by tcfw and su rp a s^  
by none and in thb  capatity 
a doing as much or more than 
any other mao in the state

Me

R. H. Pike ot Woden was 
among the visitors in the city 
today.

Jim Hewett and son. Ehner 
ot Caro were in town yester 
day on business.

Mrs. Adimada Wheeler and 
baby ot Appleby, are the 
guests ot Mrs. E.H. Power.

Our good Iriend J. C. Mel* 
ton ot Appleby was among 
the visitors in the city today.

Matt Straban ot Shady 
Grove was in t ^  city today 
securing supplies tor his store.

H utb Wemtberlr o* Lion t o » « .  to .o .b io h
Rotcooicdown Moodov tvwi* .tkodsTd in Mlucation.iI' at*

MARSHALL BROS.
GENERAL STORE

S o u th w R ^ t C o rn e r S q tm re L ook fo r tlze S ign

Opening Sale
> AmericaQ'Staiidard Granulated

Sugar, 20 pounds tor............... $1.00
Dry Salt Meat, per pound.. . . . .  14c
Smoked Bacon, p e r  p o u iM l.. . . .  15c
Star Hams........................   19c
Star Breaktast Bacon............ . 25c
Best Cooking Oils, in cans........^ 90c
Beat Compound Lard, 5 pounds
tor 60c, 10 pounds to r ............... $1.10

. Cotton lene 5 lbs tor 65c, 10 lbs $1.50 
Pure Lard. 5 lbs 75c, 10 lbs.. $1.50 
V^lya Syrup, bait gal. BOc, gal. 60c 
Karo Syrup, halt gal. 20c, gal. 40c 
Farmer Jones Sorghum, bait
gallon 80c. gallon....................   60c
Other Cane and Corn Syrups at cost.

i t
Post Tossties.
O at Meal |  packages tor 15c,
SOe packages t  lor........................ 35e^
Merry IVar Lye, 2 cans to r........I5e
2 lb can Lye hominy, 1 t o r . . . .  I5e
Best String Beans, 2 tor................15c
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 os can 
2 tor 15c, 25 os can .20c
Dolly Madison Baking Powder,
2 t o r . . . . ...............   15c
Visioo, 2 tor 15c^U rgecan.... ,20c 
Armors Sperms Chilli.2 tor . . .  15c 
Dried Apples, extra fancy per lb IQe
Salmon, 2 cans tor. ................., 15c
No. 8 Tomatoes, per can..............JNIe
9‘Piece Suits at 25 per cent olT

Overalls, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Odd Pants, Diy Goods 
and Notions. These are all to be sold at reduced 
prices. Call in and let us show you this stock.

The above prices hold good until May 6th, 9 p. m. 
if goods last Buy your week's supply.

Watch our ad next week.

MARSHALL BROS.

Pi* .

MEIN HARD 
Ksfiitsr ffo. 5347 

Will make the season at 
CUfton Blake’s place betwem 
Nacogdoches and Appleby. 
Fees $15.00. This b  an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 
t te  best in th* county.

WUI have the hone in Ap
pleby every Saturday.

Clayton Blake.

log and spent last night in 
the city.

Many friends and i^ tii;e s  
in thb  city and oou^y are 
grieved to hear that Mbs 
Clyde Paine ot Bonham diec 
in that d ty  yesterday.

Will Baxter ot Nat com 
munhy was on the streets to- 
day selling cotton and pur
chasing supplies tor hb farm.

Arch Price, one ot the pro
gressive farmers and good 
citisens east ot town, was in 
the city today on business.

T. S. Brooks ot Kemp was 
in the city today attending to 
some business matters and 
shaking hands with relstives 
and friends.

Turner King and Jim 
Tucker ot Douglas were 
among those who were in 
the city today.

W. T. Scott whose home is 
near Melrose came in Wednes
day morning trom'j Tyler 
where he has been attending 
court a tew-days and made a 
pleasant call at the Sentinel 
office.

Miss Era Petty, who has 
been teaching tor the past 
five months a t , McKnight’s 
Seminary near Cushing, will 
spend several weeks with her 
mother on Mims Avenue, at 
ter whiyh time she will con
tinue teaching at the same 
place through the summer 
months.

tainments. ltdw

It you want to make money 
see me at once. I have got to 
sell my ice cream business, or 
move to town, and 1 prefer to 
selL The business has in
creased until 1 cannot handle 
the business so tar out, there 
tore I want to sell. Tliere b  
100 per cent in the investment.

O h i  N  CUnm I f k  Sékd.
The Sentinel acknowledges 

receipt ot an invHatioo to at* 
tend the commencement ei 
érebes ot ot Cbireno School 
May 4. P bno  solos will be 
rendered by Mrs. Laura Pack 
and Mbs Lucile Weeks and 
vocal solo by Em m ett Pack.

see me quick tor a bargain, it Compulsory school attendance
you are interested. 
d6wl T. J. Lloyd.

Elwood N̂  Seale, a stanch 
Democrat ot Melrose-who uses 
no prefix to hb democracy, 
stopped at the Sentinel office 
Wednesday long enough to 
show hb appreebtioo ot hb 
home paper and to say in
cidentally that- Melrose b  still 
overwhelmingly democratic 
and bids fair to roll up a 
tremendous mafority tor Fer
guson in the July primaries.

W. C. TRUPPER
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and Accident 
Intnranoe 

Bhnm BbMiM 
^^*^**^ ^ g h t

4 8  to flB ck Wrested «• sw ikaH 
to te  Ike awsf cerefM «NeeMsa.

A. J. Sprsdley hss returned 
from Winn Parish, La..where 
be has been the last several 
da)rs working up the Chand
ler murder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler were robbed and 
murdered in their home, and 
the tacts unearthed by Mr. 
Spradley clearly indicate the 
guilty party.

Newtie Burrows has been 
vbiting horaetolks tor several 
days but will return to Aus
tin the latter part ot the week. 
Newtie b  one ot our Nacog- 
bodies county boys who b  
forging to the tront and by 
overcoming all kinds ot ob
stacles b  grsdoalty working 
hb way to usefulness.

Isom Chandler and wile ot 
Swift were te the city today 
on e^sbopping trip.

will be discussed by Clara 
Thelma Seale and Sallb Ber
nice Menifee. Prot. R. F. 
Davbot Nacogdoches will de
liver the literary address 
and County Supèrintendent 
W. B. Hargb present diplo- 
nus to the gfaduating class.

Hangham < .Matthews
Appleby. Texas

Shoes............................. 2 5 to50  per cent dboount
High Psttent Flour, per sack..........................$1.10
$1.00 bucket ot Coffee tor...............................  iOc
Good Green Coffee, 6 pounds tor................... $1.00
Granulated Sugar. 18 pounds tor................... $1.00
5 pounds Arm it Hammer Soda tor^............35c
4 cans Tomstos tor .............................  $0e
7 bars Laundry Soap tor........  .....................  2Sc
4 packaeez Quaker Com Rakes to r...............  $0»
Peach Tobacco, per pound.................................20c
Virginb Beauty Tobacco, per pound............  20c
Brown Mole Tobacco, per pound...................  35c.
Compound Lard, per pound...........................  IOc
Salmon, per pound ..............   2Sc

Tbs NsIhstid.Ctoch.
Presiding Elder, J. Walter 

Mifb will pieach at 11 o’clock 
in the morning and adminb* 
ter the Sacrament ot the 
Lord’s Supper.

The pastor, S. S. McKenney 
will preach an evangelbtic 
sermon at 8 p. m.

“Mother’s Day’* will be 
celebrated in the Sunday 
School at 9:45 a. m. with 
specially prepared program. 
The public is cordially in
vited to all the services ot the 
day. A warm welcome to 
strangers^__________

S i^  FilsIiSipL
Nancy Hall and Doolejrs 

tor 15 cents per hondred beze. 
Can tu rab h  any quantity. 
Look a t the U. S. report on 
above. Phone 796 or write 

The R. L. Cochran Coh 
w4 Longview, Texas.

Just the right kind ot 
Furtillzer on peanuts and 
sweet potatoes pays a 
greater return than on any 
other crop see the Oil Mill 
tor the right kind.

DR. W . P P O O L
PTHlkt Hmheé to discssts ot lie 

Eye, Ear Noea and ThroÉt' 
and. the F lttingfll Q landi 

Bhuiit BolMtiÇf Nacdodoches 
Koorni IT.' 14 léd 15

. M.KU« Ai<fcdrA.awl
lO N G  iL  SÈALE LAWYSaS

NacogdnnhM, Ttaas

JUST RECEIVED
0004 Orton Coffee............................... 4 pounds for $1.00
Best Green Coffee............................. 5 pounds for 1.00
M k Koasted Coffee........................ . 5  poonds for 1.00
$1.00 Bockei Coffee, for ...........................  .90
Ooe Package Btbockle’s Coffee, ground 
Six Baffles of Garrett's Snuff, for . .  .
Six Bottles of Any Other Kindot Snuff.
One Pound Brown Blule Tobacco, for .
Lard, per pound, ...............................
I f  Pounds E ke ...................................
5 BaBons Eapha OH.........
5 GaBoas BrIBIaat ON for.................
Tomataes 2 poand Cadi, pdf daxBn . .
Makbts, one dozes bores, hr . . . .
3 Paekages Quakers Com Flakes . . .
Orffs par padtage...............................
3 f Oc. Psdisfez Sfsf Tebaceo . . . .

4sd Moiir Diker Bae§aBmJ9tff

irvf-'


